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--------------------------

Board Names
Wilson Gantt
As Registrar

'

t.lrogram,

and

million aoURr

wIll

provide

one

i

course each Remester,
Murray State Collere, In cooperation

wllh

the NSF, will delray

tion atld Pflyment or normal transportation to and from college up to
seven eent.e 11 mile. LOI;:al part.lclp:mts who have no transportation
expense- will receive token renumera.tlon or $26 !or the ~ademlc year.
There ls also a book allowance

Purcell to J oin Faculty
Mr. Gordon E. Hunter, aaslstanc
professor of biology: Mr. Benny
PurceU, Instructor of health and
phySical education: Mr. Robert K .

P I TY TH ~ JUDGES . .. , . lo'lne forma Qr& ab Qwn by llle eonEeatanf!J ln th e "'M185 Body Bea.v.tuul" eQnte.t..
St.u.ndlng (bottom to top) are: J an.e Peeples, junior, F ulton ; G lynts Lee, junior, Padueah ; a-nd Henrietta. Dan.,
IIOpbomore, Grayville, Ill, Seated (bottom to top) at'f': Anu Mahan, senlor, Mayrield ; Mary Ann Autold;
sophomore, Calvert CUy ; and Eunice McFarland, fre~hman, Louisville. Not plclured Is Brenda 'lltaworth.
10phomore, Ben t on. The wlruu::r will be pre11en ted a: the Water Ca.rntval't f inal performa nce Saturday
nlJ:'ht.

Applications should be made to
Or. A. M. Wolfson, biology department.
The principal objective! ot t he
program are to p rovide subject ma.t~
ter Instruction for hlth~school and
junior-high school teaehers of IJCI~
enee, to encourage such teachers to
Improve their com petence, to develop 1n the teacher~ the spirit or
sclence and to inspire them to OOntlnue active study ot their subject
matter tielda, and to help them peas
on their enthusiasm a.nd desire tor
learning to their students.
The secondary !ltnOOI program.
which bet:an In 1~'1. has Increased
5teadlly, More than 4'1,000 teachera

events scheduled for com·
week. are: lllumni break-

MtFilrltllld, rrestunan. LOUlSVlUe:
Jane Peeples, junior, F'Ulton; anct
Brenda Tl~worth, st:lphomore, Bent~
on.
The seven tlnall.sts were cnosen
by Mr. rtex Alexancler. pllyslcal eaL>cation department, Mr. ltlChal'(l
J.lcl:son, art department, and Mrs.
Dew Drop Rowlett, phystco.l ectu-

Main, asslsto.nt professor of busineBJ;.
Mr. Jobn W. Devine, associate
professor of business: Mr. Leonard
D . Whitmer, Instructor at College
An nua l Spring Car niva l
High; nnd Mr . JOhn D . Mlkulclk,
assistant prole.~;sor o! agriculture.
S<:hedul cd for May 9
Synchronized swimming and t1lv~
Special Instructors employed ttl
ing, relay races, and tne seven canThe annual Sprlnc- C2rnh•al
(Continued on Pac-e 7)
didates for the contes' will oe pre· spensored by the Stude nt 0rTBILi za Uon will be sbged Mny 9 f rom
sented each. night.
Pic k Up Meal T ickets
Winners or tll.e races wuJ oe an· 1 to 10:::0 In the. ballroom a nd
nouncetl B:~.turdo.y ntgllt ntoug WIUJ meeting toont!l ot the Stuilent UnBy Monday- Ordway
the presentlon or "Mlss .tloay Ion Bulldlnf ,
Ca.m.pu11 orra.nltatlons will bave
Meal tlclr.ets for the next period Beautttut.H
must be bought by Monday, accordTile candldates for "Mias Hod}' boo!.hs or side lihows a~ the cantlIng to Mr. P. W. Ordway, business Beautiful" nre : Mary Ann Arnold, val. and door pr lzes will be ctven.
ni.an6.(!:er.
sopht:Jmorc, Calvert Ctty : tienrletta
The fee for !fJ>Onilorinc a booth
Tickets are being sold In the Davis, sophomore, GrayvUie, w .; Is $~. Sp:U:I' Is sun avalla!:lle, no·
Admin.l.straUon Glynis Lee, junior, Paducp.n ; Ann eordlng to Anne wn.ther, SO ~~ee·
Business Office,
Mahan, senior. Mayfield; EUtuce n:tary.
Bulldlng.

t&tion teacher at Murray l:Ugn,
The seven glrla were chosen Irom
~0 nominees selected by Viclc:l P1rtJ.e,
senior. Smithland, on.a.Innan Ol toe
contest, Judy Burton, junior, l'\JJton, president of the Women's Atnletlc A.ssoolntlon, and three mem ~ . Three Murray State enemtstry
bera or WAA.
majora have received aaststantsn1ps
for advanced study in orgaroc cnem~
Lawrence Buxton Given
!Stry.
Asslsta nt.shlp bY, UK
Tile students are: Sondra Etlwartls,
senior, Robards: Terrell Holt, senLawrence o. Buxton, senior, Mur~ lor, !Awes; and Cheryl Olark, senray, has been awarded an assist~ lor, Sedalla.
Mi.ss Edwards bas reoe1vea a
ant.ahlp by the University of Ken~
tucky.
,2,400 grant to study at the umBuxton. a ph,ysitll and mathemat- verslty or KentuCky.
Mrs. Clark will study at the um~
lcs major, wUI be graduated from
MSC in August.
veralty of Tennessee at Knoxville
He was selected to "Who's Who In on her ,2,000 asslstantlhlp.
American Colleges and 1JnlverslHolt wtll use his $2.000 a.ssLnanttles" in 1962 and is also a distlnJshlp
to study at the Unlven;ltY 01
ulshed RO'IC student.
Buxton Is also a member of the KenliUCky,
All three are members ot t:ltuMOO student Section of the American Inlltltute of Physics and Alpha dent Aftlllates of the Amencan
Chemical SOCiety.
Tau Omega , aocla.l !raterniLy,

MURRAY'S M I LITARY-SCI ENCE HONORARY :

Pershing Rifles Place First in Competition at

II I I
-

MSC'> Pmhlng

on
survey was
made'o!U!Cd
by the;

of Commerce.

For nearly a quarter of a century

Mr. George Hart, president of the

Ba.nk or Murra.y. l1as been appointed
by Governor Bert Combs to the
M6C Board of Regent<:.
The new nppolnt.tnent was the
res1.1lt. of tht> expired tf'rm of Mr.

'fhe li!U\U!IJ Honors uay program
has been scheduled tor M.ay :.!:4 at
1:30 In the Audit.orlum. AU claMes
will be cancelled a~ thl& hour. according •o Dean William U. Nasn.
The pl'ogram 1$ ~;ponsorecl oy cne
Student Organization to recogm~e
Jutstanding ~students m var1ous ae~
partments and campus OJ1I'P.IllZR~
tum.~.

Glenn Doran, presldem of the People's Bank.
Beginning tn 1940 Mr. Hart served on the Boord of Regents for llx
years. For the last two and one-half
year11 be has been a member of the
Kentucky State Board a! Education.
Mr. Ha.rt, a native of Murray,
served as the city's mayor tor 20
year& and RS circuit court clerk for
12 years. He has been atflll&ted with
the Bank of Murray for 30 years,
15 of which he has served as pres~
!dent.

Ordway W ill Serve
On Convention Panel
Mr. P. W. Ordway, business manager. will serve as chairman of a
panel at the National A&soclat!on
or Educational Buyers convention
Saturday In Chicago.

Waterfield
Visits MSC

Mr. Harry Lee Waterfield, candl~

date for nomina.tlon as lieutenantgovernor In the Democratic primary, visited the MSO campus Friday.
Mr. Waterfield, an alumnw of
MSC, 1$ the running mate or Mr.
A. B. "Happy" Chandler, candidate
f~'r the gubem"'torial nomination,
AmOng those who welcomed Mr.
Waterfield were Anna Perry, women's chairman for "Students for
Chandler," Fred Reeves, men's
chatrm~~.n. and Mr. Lynn Louauen,
Chandler's campa.lgn cha.trman for
western Kentuclt.y colleges.
"The purpose or the Vtslt, sa1e1
Mr. Luallen, "Wa3 to have Mr. Water!leld meet as many eligible voters
as possible."

'

leader In America. He Is an
Industrial adviser, business mM,
civic leader, church leader, farmer,
and stockman. He is trained In govermnent and pol!tlca,
A graduate ot Pit\Bburg tnate
College In Kansas, Or. Mcl"arlantl
earned his graduate degrees from
COlumbia and Stanford Universities.
nr PR~hall. Is a graduate of
Union Univer~ity, Ja.ckllon, Tenn.,
and holds gradua.te degrees from
sonthern Baptist Theological Sem111flry, Louisville.
Before ncceptlng the pastorate of
the Nashvllle church, Dr. Paschall
was pR~tor of the Flrst Bapt\.st
Church at Bowllng Green. Previous
to that he held paston.tes in Callo·
wRy County lllld Henry CQunty In

'Stars' Fund
Nears Goal
MSC has collected $1,625 townrQ.5
its goal of $2.000 In the. rund-ratBJntr
drive tor the prO(Juctlon or "::Stars
In My Crown" thi.S swnmer at tile
~m!lhlthenter at Kentucky Lak~
. c::OI'dlng to Dr. C. s. Lowry, nena
of the social tclence department.
Dr. Lowry, in charge or collectIng contributions on campw, 881(1
that so rar the faculty and suw
have contributed $1.0211 and st~ ·
:lentli $5llll.
'He also stated that there i.s pas
,!iibly another $420 coming In trom
the student organizat!Ollll. Trlts no.c
ed amount woold raise M.SU's con
tributioll5 to $2.045 and tll.e gout
would have been reacned.

CompMy

Coming

at Purdue University Armory. West.
Lafayette. Ind., April 20.

OOmpany 0 received more points,
both In normB.l society activities
throughout the year a.nd in drill
competlt.lon at the assembly, than
r.ny ol the other eleven companies
1n the relil:tm.ent.
received more polntl, botb In normal IOCiety a ctlviUea throuchou t the
Westun Kentlijllty State COllege
year and In drill competltloa, than lnt or Ut.e ether U oompaatH in
WB.$ first rl»lflU- Up. The Univeraity
t.be npme.n&.
oi Mlcbltran wu second runner- up.

I

Today, 5:30: Religious Council
meeting a~ Kentuclr.ll Lnlr.e. ' lllC
,roup will meet on t~e east BW/l.~
•lf the library.
'Ton lcht. 6: Westminster F'ellow·
·hlp mcetJn~. Fellowship Hall .
'rlu•lght, 0:30:
Newman c· o
··•t·P-t!nr~. St. Leo'5 Catholic cnurc!'l
Tonirht, 6:30: l."'llnterttury Cl lJ
•ncctlng. S~. John's EplSCO I
,..hurclt.
Tonl~ h l,
6:30:
"Students 1{}1'
"renthi1t" meeting, Meeting H.oo;;,s
;md 2. SUB.
Torlcht. !1:3&: Election or nt ·"n at the Wesley fo'oundattO:l .
Tomorn1w. fo:~O p. m.: Slide!> lO
1'1f' Mown at the Baptist Stunf•nt

Also taking second place in the
meet waa the exhlb!Uon drill t.eam,
comm.a.nded by P R Lt. Ronald Newcomer, sophomore, Neptune, N. J.
A participation trophy was given to
lhe comedy drill team, commanded
by Rifleman waIte r Steiansltl,
freshman, Blnghampton, N.Y.

F leminJ', tr:Untnc officer; and Tom 'l'oter, nna.nee otrlcer, In addition
to wlnnln&' the overall trophy, Company G won Mtond plaee .&t.h UJI
repla.tlon drOJ !eam. T he exhibition clrl\1 team alSo Wok u e ond place,
and tbe comedy drill t eam won a. parttctpa.Uon t rophy, C0111pany G

~hool

0, Third Reslment, won top honors
at the regiment's annual assembly

ln addition to wlnnlng the overall
trophy, Company 0 &.lao won second
place with lt-5 regulation drill team.
This team 11: commanded by PR Lt.
Theodore Duck, sophomore, Han~
over, Pa .

WHAT A OOLLEOTION! , , , , , Oftloen~ of Company G, Third Rel'lment,
National Society of Pershluc Rlflet1, are shown with trophic. they have
won a~ varlou! drill meets. The la rce trophy --.s presented to them at
Purdue University April 20 for eam.lng tile most points In rerbnen.tal
eom.petiUon. Ortlcen are (left t o rl&'ht): Frank Finley, opera.tlona
offil!e r : Jim Flanara n. exeeutlve officer; J ay McCormack, S · l i Cb • rtene
'8tllln1ton, nveethe~Ul ; J ohn Sommer, company commander ; John
Flemlnf, tralnlnr oftloer; pd rom Totv, ftn•nce olftcer.

Or. McFarland was an outl;tandtng

Awards for the "Out.l!tandlng :Senlor Girl" and ·'Outstsncimg tiemor
E:oy" w!U be pres~nteQ . :Students
In "Who'll Who Ln American vut\cges and l.lnlversitles" Wlll oe rec(tgntz.ea.
Organll':atlons !laving uwaras to
·1iake ~bau ld send a Jt~t 01 names
,nd a~>.ards to Anne Wrather, I:StU•Ient Organmt1on !:iecretary. Hox
1094, College Stalion, by Weane5~
'r!!llne~.
ctay.
Each orgahlzalion wUI nave two
He hM been president of the Ken·
mimn-"'s on tll.e program 1or pre~ tucky Baptist State Board, chair~entauons.
man of the ex:ecut1ve conunlttee fill'
Kentucky Baptists, member of the
Baptist Eunday School Board, anti
a trustee or the Mid-State Bnptlal
Hospital. Nashville.

ThLs wao the fJrllt time a Murray
untt has won this honor since it was
cha-rtered tn 1953.

'

commlMJ.on~

McFarland, who l.s from To~
. Kan .. was chosen "America's
One Public Speaker" by
UnitPCI states Ch~t.mber of Com-

The local unit, which Is both a
mllll.ru'y and socla.l organiz&Uon, was
named "Honor Comp&ny for 1963."
IU was tlvon custody or the reg!~
ment's t raveling trophy until the
next {lollnua.l meet.

•

ROTC

Combs Names Honors Da y
George Hart Is Slated
~~~~~~T~~h:•:,~selectlon
As Regent For May 22 !

ue
run.,,

1;

, Ma~· 28: senlor-facbrcakrast, June 3: and a
of open houses and CX•

7 Co~cls Seek 'S., ;/y Beautiful' Title
In Water Carnival Climax·Saturclay ··~·~'""""'' .
3 Chemists
Get Grants

The winner or the "Mil! i:IO<Iy
Beautiful" contest wUI oe announced Saturday night at t.ne water
C&.rnl\'8.1, One girl wtll be cnosen
from the !Ieven candidates uy ou~~
of-town judges.
The announcement or "MiBli Hocty
Beautiful" wlll be the final presentauon of the water OD.rn1val wn1cn
wlll open tomorrow rugnt ana contlnue through .£aturctay nlghL. u.cn
performance will begin at 11.

WilO l.i
Church,
, will deliver the bll«aaddrcss ,June 2.

''""'"'"''~'

a year.
The courses to be offered at MSO

'Partlclpant.s will be selected by
faculty members of Murray St1Lte.
They must be ru::tlveJy teaching
sclenoe in high school or Junior high
achoo1, they must have need for the
course, and they must have pote.nttrl tor becoming excellent teachers.
ac"N'd ln&' to the NSF.

...

j

$10

lif\tCify 1n h.ls application.

McFarland, gUC!it
for General Motors Corp
American Trucking As·
;::;~~ w~~ll~l;speak.
at MSC's 40th
June 3.
Dr. H. Franklin PIU!Chall, a nn~

~t:~~:i!Callo..vay
t.he First Counly,
Baptist

ot

are Chemistry 506 11nd Biology 605.
If 11. candidate prefers a different
course or courses, he should ISO

l ~oo;\~,,,;Kenneth

11

COStl!i

ot partlclpnuon ny remission o! tui-

An operating budget of $3,190,000
19&:1-64 wru~ approved by the
board. Included In the budget was
a. faculty salary schedule rangln8:
from $5,000 to $12,000.
Budret Upped $200,000
The budget provides ror J200,000
more than this year·~ ttuaget.
New appointments to the faculty
and starr approved by the board
are :
MisiJ Mnr\lyn McFadden, assistant
librarian: Mr. Howell R. Clari:, assistant profcuor of chemistry; Mr.
Ivan Lube.chko, associate professor
ot languages and literature.

-

Dr. Paschall
II Speak
Sunday

The grant Is part or the Nattona.J

Science tnstltute'a

tor

-

NUMBER 24

---------------

Murray State has receive<! a grant
from the NaUonal Science Foundll·
lion for an ln·servlce progfil.m for
~N'Ondflry- school - science teachers.

Mr. WILson Gantt, director of Colleg!! Higb, will become dean or adm;.~!l.ons, and Mr. Vernon Shown,
director or field service! w!ll take
Mr. anntt's place at <AJUese High.
These changes wlll become effective
July 1.

MR. WILSON GANTT

------
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'No. 1 Public Speaker' Will Deliver
C encement Address June 3

New Grarn t
In Science
Is Received

The request of Dr. Donald '!3
Hunler. c'lean of admissions, to re~
turn to teachln( ln the cduca.tlon
and psycholOVY depa.rtment was approved by the MSC Board of R~
gent~ nt its April meeting .

•

See
'QU EEN A NGEL'

c:o~tcr.

Tomorrow. 6:30 p. rn.: Leet\1~.
Student Center.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: ~ong pr;rc~
uce, College Church or Cll.rist.
Tomorrow, 7 p. m.: Youth gr • p
or Church or JesWI Christ o1 Latt~r
Dny Saints meeting, 514 s. II St.
'J'onJOrrow, 8 p. m.: Water car·nt~
val begins three-night presentAtion, Health Bulldlllg.
Sunday, 6:30 p . m.: Vespera,
Christian Student Center.
Wednesda.y, 5:30 p. m.: Meetmll'
of girls lnttrested ;n tryin&' out lor
cheerleaderll, Little Chapel.
-~hrtstlrm

CAMPAIGN TALK ? .. , .. IHr . ll ~trry Lee Waterfield (rirht) chats wi th
Frtd R eeves, senior, Owensboro, while on the l\ISC campus F riday. l'llr.
Waterrle.ld, who b runn.lnc for norntnatlon INi' lleu tenant-govec'nor in the
UemocratJc primary, is an alum nus of M urray I!!.Latt. De t ourtd western
Kentudr.y coUeps ln order io meet ell(lble voters.

THE

Page 2
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OLI PPED EDITORIAL:

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR'

Court's Decision Is
'Law of the Land,'
Atlanta Chief Says

Happy Is Mourned;
SO Congratulated
To the Editor:
AN UN"IIAPP'i" RIDE

I

~ "The time has come, It is here now, when
a~indlvldual cannot be denied any public or
o
btl rlKht or privilege because lle is a Neg . The decision of the U.S. Supreme Court
i ;the law of the land . . . "

As my political friend, you ask me what makes me
sorrowful and &till,
And why my eyes are darkened like the cloud upon state
caplLol hill ;
Run In your cars a. little closer and I'll tell you the tale
or HRPPY Chandler, my coatta.11 pa1·dner, and bis Ja~;t
ride on U1e political traJl.
'.Mid the bluegrass grounas o! Kentucky's fair liUld,
Where Brea.thlt.t supporters roam In thousands, 1n lll.JWY
a herd nnd brand,

'l'he WOl'ds Of a. N.C.A.A.P. official? Or a

s

kesma.n !or the American Civil Liberties
on? On the contrary i they are the declaran of Pollee Chief H. 'I'. Jenkins of Atlanta,
.orgla. He was speaking to fellow ponce off ers on the University of Louisville campus,
at ,a, Southern Police Institute conference.

-··

Thera Is a grave with the date "Ma.y !!8, 1963," but no

f:
sJ,

''If a police officer," sa1d Chief Jenkins, "is
thin-skinned that he is afra.id of being
c.:illect a nigger-lover because he is doing hlS
d~y. then he is in the wrong kind of bUSiness

a • should follow some other voca.tion."
In short, Chief Jenkins laid it on the Une.
record testifies to the fact that he means
t he says. Working under a city administion that w:as detertnined to have a peacedesegregation of Atlanta schools, Chief
kins and the officers se1"Ving under him
erve a great deal 9! the credit for the
s , 01;11 ~ran!litidn in Atlailta. In his words
ani:l actions, Herbert Jenkin~ belies the stereot~ of the ignorant, raci-st Southern cop. He
hf¥1 _ctemonstra.ted the truth of a statement
11f¥1-e , by another speaker at the conference,
Jp,.~epb D. Lohman, crln;llnologist at th·e Un1v~slty of CalUornla. and former sherUf of
Cf/iiPk County, Ill. ''Violence," said Mr. Loh11'\\W, "is not inevitable (in racially tense situations} but If you believe it is you will bring
it about."
'
It 1S a pity that Eugene
"Bill" Connor, the
police commissioher · of Birmingham, Ala., is
ni!A. attending th~ conference. He might learn
sOYnethl.ng.He might discover that his crude,
race-baiting ta.ct1cs a.re on the way to becomiQC relics of the past 1n the urban South.
-~

-Lou isville Courier-Journal

...

Threat
Of Crisis
'
•
Laos;
Is Seen In
Truce Collapses
'J

Only rUne months attet a. 14-natton Geneva Conference gu.arnnteed Laotian neutrauty,
LafS is once again on the brink of civil war:-

tNeu trallst Premier Souvanna Phouma
• a desperate attempt to arrange a ceasemfJ.e
ttrt between the Communist Pathet Lao a.nd
Netltra.list Army Chief Kong Le, but the ap'
pa~nt
bruce collapsed as soon as Souvanna
def,uted.
~The Pathet Lao torced Kong Le to wtthdrtk from the strategically-located Plaine des
Ja~es, an incident which caused consterna.tio& in Vientaine. The premier was fearful
th~t Kong Le's troops would join forces with a
right-wing army just southwest of the Plaine
de4"-Ja.rres >and launch a joint counter-attack
ag~nst the Reds, an action which would almoit certainly precipitate a civil war. He appe~led to Russia and to Great Britain, oversects or the Geneva agreement, for quick intervention to stop the Pathet Lao's violations
of the cease-fire.
•
ftussta hesitated to intercede for fear of
allepating the Communists in Laos and North
Viet Nam bf'cause such intervention might
tur~ them toward Red China., Russia's rival,
for ~ upport in thelr ~revolution .
•;

Fresldent Kennedy, however, was also applyqlg pressure and made it quite clear that
he expected Moscow to put a stop to Pathet
I..a.o! pressure and to live up to the Geneva
'
agrrment.
!rhough the state department is not eager
to Itave further m111tary involvment in southease:! Asia, officials made it quite clear that
mo~ troops might be brought into the area to
saf~uard Laotian neutrality.

.~

1
l

•

MAKE-UP ARTI.ST AT WORK , , , , , Gene Ka.ye aurta

.1'\'"IGH T'S NO TIME FOR SLEEFfNG , ..•• Ge ne Raye

to

Is sbown rehearsinl" for liook and Buak.In's 1961 production of ,.Bllibe SplrJt," In which abe pb.yed Madarno

stare make-up for one of her manr roles on the
MSO s1.al"e. U Is a ftl'1 DlfliiiY 'ob, but &be's quite adept
at u..
~tpply

By Pa.t Brown
When midrllght comes she's very tired, her eyes

wan~

to close and aleep, but her mind knows that she must
keep studying. Gene Raye Miller is a very busy coed,
and toni&:ht wUl be no di!ferent from any other-she
will hn.ve to sta.y up and stud.y,
She ts perhaps no different :il'ODl. most coeds, but she
certainly struCk me &Iii outste.nding. When I first met
her, her bright eyes and the sllnt or her auburn halr
jwnped out to greet me, bu~ more thA.n that came her
sm11e and her warm glow; she just looked friendly.
She begllol) her college career In tne fall ot 1960 a.s a.n
English and history major and a drama-philo.sopby

mlnru-.
Since she entered college sne bas had litarnng roles
1.n s1:x plays. She doesn't realize that she's loaded with
talent; ao she tries bArd to Jearn and ma.ke ea.ch performance bett.er. She ba& been praised )ly reviewers as
outstanding, but &he is not phased by their praise a.nd
goes on to be even Dl.Ore outstanding in her next performance.
The plays have a five-week rehearsal schedUle which
1ncludl!li three hours o1 work:: Monday through Thursday
for four weeks a.nd the. fifth week of technical rehea.rsala.
The teclW.lcals nn the weekend a5 well as the week and
last ma.ny hours.
Oene Itaya also works nine hoW's a week and ca.rrtes
18 hours ot ~classes. Even with the plays and work she
malUii'es to keep a B average.
Her typical day begina at. '1 a. m.. One can obseqe her
atout, blea.ry-eyed fl&"w·e emertlng from her room, ela"d
1n her favorite pink houaecoa.t and her fU.ilsy hou.si!shoes.
She enters the bathroom and soon comes out with a
t.hl.ul.niJ face and clean teeth.
on Monday, wednesday, and Friday she soes to work
at 8 :30. At 9:30, 11:30, and 1:30 she bas classes, and then
she soes bact to work. from 2:30 to 4:30. When there .Ia
a play gotng on. abe begins rehearsal a.t 6:45 p. m.. aud

BOOK REVIEW:

'Butterfly' Poems
Fresh as Spring
Reviewed by Ernest Vaushn

"Butterfly Flutter By" Is as freSh as spring 1tself.
After relldlng this book ot poems this reviewer has
decided there are rea.t poets d eveloping in this country.
Nature Is the thenle of these poems by Gary De Neal..
Through his choice of words and Interesting word a.rra.ngements one can see nature 1n all its many lonns-rtvers, trees, mount ains, ra.tn. These poems state simply,
yet profoundly, the oftentimes UD$8ell patterns of nature.
ThrOUgh these poetN by Mr. DeNeal the reader 1s
tak.en oo a journey through nature. The reader travelS
from the valleYJJ to the mountains, from the streams to
the prab'lea. Tbe reader 18 confronted with the most
memorable plct.ure&. It is a journey one is not Ulr.ely to
forget.
This reviewer is not an a.d.vocata of the no capit.a.I.scommns-perl.ods style ot poetry, but we may forgive Mr.
DeNeal his particUlar style ainc:e he does have excellent
thoughts In hl.a poe018. This rev1ewer would suggest that.
tor the reader's sake, capit.al letters, periods, and oomma.s
would be good.
Mr. DeNeal, 18,' is a n.nUve of Harrisburg, Til., a.nd
a grsdua~e of the Harrisburg High SchOOl. He ls now a
!reshman here at Murray State College.
ThJ!I reviewer loolta forward to seetng more from this
Wcnted young ma.n. He ls assured of a long and rewardIng career.
For ll< fresh experience In poetry this reviewer recommends this nrs~ book of poemH by a. startJtng young poet.
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Busy Coed Makes Good Exchanges:
Sleepless Nights for Happy Days

The College News

!

•

There lies my now un-"Happy" frlt:nd, resting asleep 1n
the land from which he came.

gets back to the dor1n at 10. Then there ill her homework,
whlch she d001J 1n the wee, small hours.
Her subjects--costuminr and IJgbtlng, thea.ter practice,
literary criUctam. U. S. eUltura.l and Intellectual history,
U . 5 . history, U20 up to the present, and American philosophY--all re(lul.re. a lot of literary work::. But then she
has Tuesday and Thursday. They're taken up too, with
classes at 9:30, 11 :30, 1:30, 2:8(), and 3;31). But she never
gripes about the lack ot time to Jive, because she's chosen
her life and abe's happy with tt.
When her regula.r day lli completed, Gene Raye ha& her
extm-currlcular actlvitlea. Every TUesday i-ua:ht tbere lli
a meet.ln& of Sock:: and Buskin, a drama. club, ot which &be
is h1stor1wl. Then there is Alph& Psl Omega, an honorary
drama fraternity, ot which she 1a a member. After hours
on certain nlghts there are Ordwa.y Hall Council nfeetings; she must also attend these, as she 1s aecretary,
She ls, as she terms her&elt, an "unorgll.llW!d independent." By thill she meana that she lan't connected with a
social sorority, but neither does she belong to a. ba.n.d of
tndependenta. Independence or evttry type BeemS to be
typlcaJ of her nature. She make& dedsi.Ol'l& and acts on
them. others lean an her as a. "rock ot Glbralter," and
she is- willing to help all she can.
Her colleie career Is not over; her deep desire to learn
ts stm with her. Aftor Mu~ray she ha.s hopes ot going
straJght to Indiana University to do graduate work in
drama., with the ultimate goal of world.ng 1n educationaJ.
theater.
1

A busy, hard-worldng coed today~~a. leader, and a
one. in the world iqptorrow. A lot of sleepllffla
nt.ghts, but a lot of happy 1!1\.Ys. A warm smlle and an
equally warm heart--thi& is Gene Ray Mlller.
e:~.pa\fle

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS :

so

Lecture Loses
To Homemakers
Agllin I have ~n disi.Uusioned, disappointed, and
just pla.ln old disgusted by the apparent Cple&se note the
qU&llfylllg word- I don·t want to make any positive,
ebsolute statements that mliht be open to mlainterpretatlon) lll.Ck of ori&.nizatlon concerning the time of Miss
Helga. Sandburg's lecture last week. Having read announcements stating that the lecture was to be at 9:30,
I assumed that Jt would be at 9;30.

We rode Ute political bandwagon together and rode it
side by side;
Oh, I loved him like my brother, and I wept when his
pride died;
..:..-..!
The election returns were c<>rnlng ln; our worlc. was
almost done,
When on the last vote count, Breathitt votes came on a
wl.nning

run.

His wide smile dlflll.ppefLl'ed like lightning; the Breathitt
slogan ra.ng loud and cle&r.

As the Ned. votes rushed in and kllled him, he dropped

t.he leading st."ler,
And whr:n young Ned broke the ground where Happy's
body lay,
With much sadness I remember how his political life
h.(.d ebbed away.
"And in some future day," I h.eard !.he parson say,

"I h.ope we'll all meet Hnppy at Lhe rowld-up far away."
Then 1 left him with a Bren.Ulit~ campalgn button sent
by a little frle.ud,

And it waa tlla.t same button name that had brought
"ABC" to h1a political end.
-Bernie O'Brien

To t.he Editor:
I would like to congratUlate the Student O~anua
tlon on its DlstinguJohed Lecture Series. I woUld especially like to thank them :for the lecture by Miss Helga.
Sn.ndbW'g.

Mlae Ssztdburg WILS a mnrvelously tntercsl.lng speaker.
She brightened the day of thO.!Ie who heru'd her and gave
an interesting talk which enlightened as well as enterta.tned.~er audience.
The lecture was well attended in spite of the confusion of the Ume. It seems that we students must search
all over the campus to find out the time for Convocations
that shoUld be wen publicized. Perhaps lhe lectures would
be better attended It the people 1n charge of the programs
were 1n agreement, or at leas t knew wnat time Convocations are to be held.
It seema a pity that some students were forced to
get up and leave a lecture of such literary bea.nty and
Interest before M.lsa Sandburg had finished. Perhaps If
Ull.ngs were better set up on campus, students and faculty
members would be better vei'sed on manners and .such
a tblng would not have happened.

Pat Brown

Rifle Ace Beard
Began Shooting
Only by Chance
"The rUle team. the lian&:ef!, and grades are my thres
mEI.iu areas ot concentration," stated Bob Beard, a qUiet,
dark-haired freshman. from Bardwell.
Followtna this policy, Bob hu managed to become not
only amo~ the top nve on t.be ¥Be nne team and a
member ot the rlgoroua Rangers Unit, but he had a 3.'17
grade-standing for the tall semester.
Bob has been shoottng tor twelve years and likea
aU types ot pme huntlnr, especially squirrel, rabbit, a.nd
dtu:k huntlnJ.
He found ou.t about the MSC rlfie team by mere chance.
Be and a friend were pauln&: by the rine range one day
and heard shoottns. They il'lvestlsatecl and the otncer
In charge aslr.ed "It we would like to shoot." W ithin a.
month he was ranked among tne top five on the team.
Bob says it was not a. partleuia.r challenge to make ~
team, "but it 15 to stay on top.'
The rifle team is sponsored. by the RO'l'C department,
which furnishes coaches, (U.llll, and ammunition.
The team l.s eo-educational, with tour ilrls on the team
thl:o year. The only general requirement 1B that the team
member attend MSC. Other requirements depend on the
m.a.tch In which they are ll.hooting.
According to Bob, in the Kentucky Lea.lJBe, the rifle
team.s shoot from four posttiona: stttlnr, prol\e, kneeling,
aud standtng. A rinema.n Is alloted ten shots for eaeb
position, or forty-eight mtnutes overall. A team tires teu
members in a ma.t;ch, with the top five counting.
Bob tl'iea to hS.ve. lllree or four practice perl.Dda eacll
'Week, wtth each session lasting about an hour and •
ha.lf,
Among the awards which Bob has received on U..
rUle te&lll are the highest score from the. kneellng
position a.t the Loillslana. State University Invitational
Match and the highest total score at the National rune
Assocla.tlon .sectional match at Vanderbilt. He also fired
the top scores from the kneeling and standing pos.l.tlons
in that matcll. He was hiahest indh•ldual scorer and had
the highest score from the standing position in the
Murray Invita.U.onal.
Bob's future plana Include obtaining a bachelor o1
science degree from MSC and possibly dol.ng graduate
work at the University of Kentucky.
Bob Beard Is a good example of proving that one can
do well 1n extra-cW'rlcUlar actlvitlea and yet ma1nta.tn
top grades.

'

Imagine my surprise when I got to campus at 9
wednesday morning to be confronted with a. sign encouraging .r.tudents to attend Miss Sandburg's lecture at
8:30. For some reaaon, I felt cheated. I missed one. or the
most worthwhile events, to my knowledge, that has ever
occurred on this campus, UlrOUII'h no fa.ult ot my own.
I was so Upset that, even though it was over and
done with, I searched out R9n Snellen to see it there
was any esplanatlon for the abrupt change. There was
a ree.son - severaJ. hundred ot tllem, to be more spect11c:

It seems that a group o! women decided they'd like
9 :30 1on that date (the Student
Or&"ani.u.iJ.on had already c.hanied the time :from 10:30
to 9:30 tor their convenience), and tbe SO v.·as later
informed that It must either change the date, cb.an.ge the
time, or have the lecture out.slde - too bad the amphitheater at Kenla.ke Isn't complete. PerhRp.o; then the
Auditorium, u wttll ll.ll Ule Student (?) "Onion Bullding
(which was al8o spoken for that da.y by the nice ladies)
could be completely given over to non-campus meetings.

to use the Auditorlum a.t

'

I gue511 It really was silly or me to expect a nattonnlly
promhlf!nt cuJturaJ speaker to be given consideration
over locaJ. hOUllewives. As I've 1:18Jd before-someday .x"ll
learn.
-M. Taylor

File 13
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An ardent Republlca.n's dreem: May the next prom-

Inent man to have a. heart a.ttack have a. .surname which
beginS With K..
Is there anything aymboile 1n th& fact: &hat the new
MSC signs ln the President's yard lOok Uke tomt».tones?

Famous la..t words: ''GOSh, I didn't.
'Man In tbe hall.' "

h~

him say

The sap may rise in the spring, but students' grades
go down.
More ''famous last words" around campus: "I've got
that tellt. aced. You see, my roomma.te has an old test

and .... "
':Now that the rll.iny aeason l6 over, I'll bet I can
make 1t to class on time It I can only cut throl,lgh that
puddle . ... . "
"I never use suntan. lotion. The sun just never seems
to .. . .. "

''My piU'ents have promised me for two years that I
could go to Florida.. Now It I can only get the
money,,,,,"

•

J

•
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TH E SOCI AL WHIRL '

Saturday Will Be 'Derby Day' Here Too
lar Blur!. Ml)., to Mike ·nemey.
Mctrray, Sigma uru; Juay

By Lana Trlee

~nlor.

... pr!n'!: IS ncre. ann leaturea m J-Hdl.

junl~r.

l:!arlo7.'.

LO

HUtc:!l

t.he spring acuvJtli!.!- tor tne m:n P:wnul'>":es, sophomore May!icli.
r.
,t·ws l.~ Derby oay bponsorca ?I Kappa Alpha; and .Hetl!y Hon~

•

:.wr:~

~ae

b

;1·nj~··

Thf.'

st~ma

De~b)l

em t<oclal • 1 •n. !r•'i!lbtnr.n FJ~lld.'T~on :n 1 "D:>y ll.CLlVl· ! 1.1n Hrnwn. ~OPl!LII•t~h;, L.arOltc,

!.'•!': will tRk.· pln<'e on tnc campus

rJall an:.t ~ne Ll·
b:rnry. beglnnmr; o.t 1 Baturo:oy.
J \Vt!:; 111

satur:L'ly·_,

"' noster

,-,r.~lv::.\cl;

cnn•-~~;t.

~cc, nr'1~!ltd.-plg

W!d

race, ptJLe race,
;:lrtt:·lel!g:d I"O.•:e. nnd rnm ll!'l\~cn.
All but Wle llmuu contest v. •ll
n~ ar •Joint~ ~ownrtl til.· 1J•·roy
·v trcph}. wntcll wtll be vnsent, .,. thr t•~ ''1 wtlh 1.ne most
.,..,int!. An btllivir!"!Li t.ror!lY -~,u
\le given t'l th~ per;;'ln r.tnnmg tnt
r.'Jo contest.
1•·1!~11
to
All onmn!"l.:l.lJ·•n!;
")3!"ticipr.le. b':t on,. requucment 1.~
.:!l.'l.t end\ 0!1"811'-20.tl"n mn·e n tce.~n
·t nt b!'$~ ~evt>n m~moers.
1\.lso durin~ the day tne !rater·
nity \\IJII a~:~c..' ~. D~rby OilY
'""11el'n."' 'I' he wmm·r WIH rece1ve
traphy.

Om~ta.
ta::-~ ,e:ncn~s

Junes-~

!nf'lUdl!

trlcycll! r11t: '• r.Lr,.
rnce. D11Jioon t(•Ss.

· •• ,., ('O:ltcst, Bll<:k

•

h:ha Tau

\1'1·

Jnr1':e1~l

(ti'IO:~unce

nwnt of tnetr

to

'-cnN"''<-tt -r

<>nd M:·:.••:r:nrc.<: t: mn Jones.

LDwcll

tn:-

dn.ur;t!.t~r.

~t!'!ni'Ctpnflr,

emNgC-

M:ery Am

Jrvm¥ton.

i IL

Mls.>; Jnnoo ~uendcu tl•c UunT ·
;;!ty of ~i;,;si.sctp;~i -~;hc~e she olea
~,j

TO:F!Jp:> Kr;.ppa G;u:mHl SOCI:l.
\V!l'IC theF b.l\0 W:\.5 CI~Ct

,)~'l':"t-.;<

r' z. "C::tm·•·•s CUt!::: ::;ne also ::tt.
t"!.'1ded MJl'ra.v t:t1:te CJL!e:'"!!. Preo
'"'1tl;,r ,-h 1 is e-::..,tJ::e'l Jn Y.ayt!:!a
Sto.."leclpher !ii."P.S graduated 1ro11
Murray State COLie~e With mgr.
distinction. He ill a memDer 01 Fl
!{'-Ljtpa Alphc. [Taternity, Beta I:ScW
Bet.::,, hc:u~·rar;,- biology tra~rnuy.
.;md "'Wh, s W21o tn Ame!'u::>.n t.:OJ·
lOf~ll and Uni\erslties ... Hi! IS now
o.tt.endi!l4,: 1'11lane Univu·:;tty Mei1J·
~nO

SChooL

A spring wedding Is pJannea.
That night tlle ''Derby Ds.y Ber·
muda. Blast" will be held In the SUB
Lamb-Powers
llfl.liroom starting at 8 p.m. Music Mr. and Mrs. L. L. LamiJ. KuttH·
will be provide<! by the Jim Jennlngs wo.., amwunce tru! en~agement OJ"
Combo. Admis:;!on will be 50c stag :.\lslr d:wghter, E'"•elyn, t.o KarJ l:'o~
or drug.
wers, Mt. Varnon, Ill.
~.n.~ Lamb Is a. 19:12 gr!ldtc~te o:
Baruecue
,stat~ Couege and lS pref The AgricUlture Club Wlll ttave l\turro.y
>ttntly
employed
aa a teacner or
~~ annual
Uarbecue nt Kenlake
Hotel T\I~Sclay ntp;hL at ll::iO. 't'n1S En~Ush In the Mt, Vernon Townarup
Hl"th !::chool,
T II EY'RE MAD FOR MADKAS
. , . Both coeds an d men·OD·campU!!I have taken madru to heart, head, ~ocla.l activity ,wJlJ be closeo..
!'owe.r.s attended Mt. Vernon
lUid reet th is season. Wearln r madrWI jackets a.re Carolyn Piper, sophomore, Clinton, and Donnie Pride,
New Plnm'lttfl
Ct:mmunlty College and ts a scmor
Carolyn Piper, SOJi":10DIOre, c...o.n ~on, IUld Donn:it. &1! !tOphomore, Mu.na.y, Madras II high on the fashion lad
Ernut.lene Baker, rre~nman, .POP- uL Ocorgrt0".\'11 Colill(;e.
der, and Is ror«a.Rt. to climb even higher.
An At:~ust wrdding ls pJanneCI.
Dunn-Watson
Mr. and Mrs. HerberL Dunn, M-ur~

-

(A'IIIhor of "1 Was (I TuiHig-~~ Dwarf,'' "Tlu: .A-f(l7t11
iAt1e8 of DobW GiUit," ek.)

FILLING A WELL-NEEDED GAP
Alt.hou~h my ~on is ll oollege freahman, I am glad to S..'l.Y that
lw i"' still not too old to climb up on my lB.p and ho.ve t~ hcart.to-lwl\rt t:J.lk when thinp;~ are troubling him. My boy is enrolled
at ffurvard where l1e 18 studying to be a fireman. From the
tirnr ht:1 WIL~ 11 liWe tiny babr. he always flUid h1:1 wanted to be
o. lil'f'nllln. Of conrKI:', my wtfe and I hclieved thd.t he would
ev(•tltlltllly A"MW out or it, hut no sir, the little chap never
wa.l-\'t'l'd m hi-~ umhition for one min\Jtel
~u heJ"e hi' ~'i at H11rvn.rd tO{lay taki~coursefl in net hnlding,
muutll•lu-nulttth lll'eathinp;, curbon tctrn.chloride, anti Dttlmatiall 1low<. It is a full p.ehednle for the young man, and that, in
fad, i.~ CXII('tlY wl,a.t we talked about whcm lust he climbed
urxm my lrt/>
lie Cl.lll'lP uincd thnt e~·ery l;it of his time is W.ken up with hia
muj!Jr rt'CJUiN>nlenla. He doesn't h:~.ve so much tl6 one hour a
W('{'k to wnple any of the fMcinating courl!eS outside his major
-hiRtory, literature, lnngui<ge, scienec, or any of the thousand
ami one thing!! that nppcnl to his keen yow1g mind.
I nn1 8\lre thnt mnny of you <:nd yourselvet~ in the same
e('],u\astic hind: you are Wking 110 many requirements thut you
oon'l find time for !lOme s.r,penling elective!!. Therefore, in t,o..
d:ly's column I will forep;u evity and give you s brief l!lU'VPY in
a l>Ubjcct thst is probably not included in your curriculum.

•

'

~ hnvc ~ked the. makers of Marlboro Cigaret-tes whether I
might cm!Jloy this cohunn-normnlly a vehicle for innocent
merr.imenl-to pursue this acrious end. "Of course you may,
cmzy kid," they repliC'd kindlily, their grey eyee cnnklin!lj at
t11e oonwrs, their m:mly moutllll twisted in funny little grms.
Jf you !Lre a 1hr100ro smoker-and what intelligent humas
JX'NOO b not?- you would expect the makers of Marlboro to
be fine Jllen. And so they u.re-wonderful guys, e\'E!ry man-jack
of lhem-~ood, gencrou11, undersb.uding, "'isc. They arc each
tipped with a pure whits filter and come in soft pa.ck or Fli~
'l'op box.
But I tli!trces. We were going to take up a topic you are
probatoly uno.blo to cover in your b~tsy acadt>mic life. Let us
~tart with t.lw most basic topic of all-anthropology, the study
of m,~n himHdf.
i\ll'ln is unw.lly defined !IS a tool-making Mimnl. but I personally d•l not find thi>r dc.fmitillll entirely aatisfa.ct:my. 1-Ian is
not. tlw urrlv flpecie;~ which mll.kea toolfl. TlHl simians, for e.x~
lllliJ<Ie, tr1:1k•' monkry wrencl1e~.
.
!'till, wht•n yuu coml' to :1 really oomp!ica.ted tool-ltke a
linutYJl~·. fut' in~tancc yuu can be fairly ~mre it was mo.de by
Jf,,mo S.lpi,•n!l ur els« a. vl'ty intelligent tiger. The question one
:muuld u.-11.:, therefore, is not tJ:Iw made the tool, but what did
hr· Uo with it.
For eltl.lmple, in a re~-ent exctLvation in the Olduvai Gorge a
b.rt(t" to.'ll!urtment of hominoid fossils was found, all dating baclt
toJ thu '\Iiddle Pleistocene A~,'e. Buried with the fQSSil.s was a
munbct or their ILI'tif~tsl the most- interesting being a black
weta! box which emitr.eo a Rtes.dy beeping l!Ound. Now, ol
"'OHThC, wologista will tell you that ~ f~s make such boxes
whkh tl1ey employ in their mating twtivibe"' (I can't go into
dd.ail About it 111 lhiR fnmily uewspa.Jll'r) hut the eminrnt an·
thmpo\(lgic:\1 tc:un, Mr. and 1\fl'!l. Walther Siga.fQOS (both he
o.nd fihe ~tre uamed Wnllher) WNe CQnvinced that Utili particular
Lox waa mti.cle not by tree frog1:1 but by Neanderthal men. 1'o
pro\·e their t>aint., they ilwit\lhed on the box and out ca.me
t.eJe,·i~ion, which, M everyone kn0\1.-'S, W:IB the forerunne1• oi fire.
If there is nnything more you need to know about anthropology, just climU up on my lap as soon a.s my son leaves.

•

•

•
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The- makers of Marlboro Cigarettes who sponsor Utis column, often
vtlth trepidation, art• not nnth ropolo!Vsts. They are tobaceonlstsgood on!ls, I think-and I think you'll think 110 too whe-n you sample
their wnre!I-IIVflllable wile-rever dgarelles are liOid In all ll1't7
11111.1es.

~-

Styles in Fashion World
Have Gone Madras-Mad

The fashion world has gone rnadrM mad/
Thill fabric can now be found
In everything from bermudas to
bow Ues. This mn.dras look In clothing styles has been adopt!!(! by
ma.Jes and fpmales alike.
In case you·re not familiar with
tnadrM, It's the brightly· colored
cotton material you've been seeing
In so mnny or the spring tlUihions
th!\t looks n.s 1t It's slightly faded.
What gives madras thls distinctive
appelll'tlnce?
Madras b Handwoven
AuUtenttc nuu'lrus Is completely
handwoven in India from yarns
dyed with native vegetable coloringa. The results from the primitive
looms of the ns.Uve weavers are
Lndlv1duallstlc In color and pattern,
rutd oftentlml!s are entirely the
wh.im o£ the iudi•rtdual weaver.
The homespun qualities or rna,.
draa result In no two pieces being
exactly the same. and the imperfections round In this !a.brlc give
it character and texture lnt.erest.
The native vegetable-dyed yarns
that are used In the fa.brlc bleed
and blend together, giving it t-he
quality of dlsUnctively muted and
subdued colorings. One way to distinguish authentic madras from It&
lmltat!'nG" competitors Is to get the
materlnl wet. If It "bleeds,'' and
the colors get brighter and run together, It Is madras.
Be Cautious Wfth W ater
Tllis cn.o.ra.cterlstic s.h ould remind
you to be ca.utlous of the care o!
the fabric. When It iS wet and comell
1n contac~ with another material,
the dye will be t.ransfe:rred.
Although madras Is not new, It
wa.s not WJtll last year that 1t was
Introduced onto the American fa.sh.lon scene. It took hold 1n the college set and Is now the rage. Th1&
spring madrn.s appears in every-

You will smile and laugh
when you read
THE F UZE
Coming Soon !

thlno: from cigarette cases, to sutts,
to kerchiefs.
The ma.le set Is buying madras
shirts, madrn.s bermuda shorts, madras ties, mao·us ~Its, and mo.dra.s
sport cont.&. Even straw hats SJ>Orting ml;.dros hat blnds are aval!able.
Dresses Sellbl&" Fa.'lt
Macll·as dre-s:res a.re being bought
l!ktl hot cr.kcs by the feminine hlllf
for the- spring season. These dresses,
l!ilht!r slleath or soHiy pleated, are
usually acoented w I t h lu~.ndsome
'·;>:np and leather belts. Madru
I)C'I'mud:JS aloo promise tO be seen
on nimost every fashion-conscious
coed across the nuUon.
New ma.ctrl\6 items tntroduced to
the eager buyers lh1s year are maliras blazers. nil-weather Cl!S.ts (the
plnld has !:teen treated not to bleed),
and sweaten. The madras skirt Is
going to be "the thing" this spring,
espccln.lly the wrap·IU'OWld style.
Accessories with t11r" fllllllraa touch
will also offer telrtptauon to coeds.
P=ses of madra.s accented by brB.SS
b1.tckles and leathcr touches will
tempt tne madras lovcrs. Beneh
coats In madras for both men and
women will be seen near any body
o! water where the college set go.thei11.
And Aooents Too
Feminine touches or madras, such
as hall' bows and hea.d bands, will
accent mMy sprloi wardrobes. Madras umbrellas. headscarves, and
tennis shoes are available, too. so
girls can uternlly lle covered from
head to toe in this material.
Fashion also llictates this sprtng
that I! you buy a madras slt:irt or
bennudas, you should buy a specific
type blouse or shirt. to go with lt.
It should be of cotton oxford doth,
and It cornea In several design& to
fit your preferences. Oxford, which
1.s a cott.on matertal, 1s of a semi~
rough texture and blends nicely
with the uneven texture of the
madras weave.
'Countryside Look'
What h as brought fl.bout th1!1
"madras ma.ctness"? Recnll last f!\ll's
styles which were largely on a
provincial line-such as t.he Western
sty·;es, w\Ln me stretch den1m macks,
the brlgbt provincial print.<;, and
the drah-colored corduroys.
Madras, with It& hand!lome plo.id
designs, appropriately fitted In with
th~s look. Mo. n y fn.shlon-mlnded
young men IUld women tried It out
and found this new material very
pleasing. because madras, with Its
solt.ly muted and varied colora,
comp!lmentll almost anyone. Also
the material was made up into
styles plenslnr to U1e younger setcasual and eBJiy to care for.
so. now, evtryone l.s Madra.s-madl
Top fashion strategy this spring
wW feature the "countryside look"
In-you guessed It-madras, ma.dru,
and more madras.
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College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th
Worship Service

10 ,30 A.M.

Evening Service .•• , , • 7

:00 P.M.

Welcome to Faculty Membera and Studenta

GETTI NG IN THE MOO D , , ... A tew S igma CbJ memben and ''friends" blllt Week donned the tr.:lclltitmal
black 1lerbJes a:nd mocklngly reheaned one of ihe m any evcmll on the Derby Day prorriUD wbJeh win be'rtln
Saturday a.t J o'clook on the 111.wn between wuaon Ball a nd the Libra ry. The cllma:s: of the day w:W be aelecLJoft
or the ''Derby Queen." (You ~tee, Louisvllle 1!1 n o~ the only Kentucky city celebra Unr Derby Day Sa.turtb y,p

ray, announce the engagemen~ ana. ment or their daugbter Nancy 1\llJl,
approaching marriage 01 tnelr to Tony Ma.rtin, Clmton.
daughter, Ann, to James Roruua
Miss Pr1gge was grauuated rrom
Watson. nJ.so or M\ll'ray.
Boone County Hl(rh and OOOd l:>amarltan Hospital Sch-ool or .NUrll·
Mtsa Dunn, a 19G2 graduate ot
lng, Lexington, where llbe IS emMurray High SC11ool, b a tresnman
ployea.
•
lt Murray SlAte College. tme LS
MarUn -attended; Murra.y ~:>tate
~retary of Oeltn Lambda Atpna,
CoUege and the Unlverstty ot Ken·
J')norary fraternity tor women.
tuclcy. He iS now PNOrkJng In Lex·
Watson, a. 1961 gra4uote or Ml,lr- mzton.
TI1e wedding ww take place June
~Y High SChOOl. attended Murray
>tate Co!lrge. He is empJoyea m
'rwt>ni!OOro.

'

The v.cdt!ing will be o.n event Ol
UDe 30 ttt the First MethodiSt
hurch. Murray.

J.o;~eph F i nley Presents
Ss.1ior T r umpet Recital

Joseph L. Finley, mustc maJOf,
Nortonville, pr'~.!iented lll!l sem'Jt
t.rumr~et recital yestcrnay.
Mr. nnd Mrn. Oeorge Prt.gge or
Flnley played Concerto by Jo~
J.1\on. Tenn .. announce tne engage- scph Hayden, Concertlno by Henri
St'nc.t. and "Fantasle" bY }'nmcts
Tnomt.
-4 JA i\laiors Attend
PJ'il"fC·J\Iartln

?Jm Leeper Re-Elected
r r esident of SNEA
Pam LeeJ)l'r, sopho:nore,

Al'tl1£:. WtiAT tu::R
Anne VJrather Named
Penhell enlc Presi dent

r, industrtal arts a:epartment, recm;.Jy atttnded a meettng or the
American Industrial Arts ASSOClatlon In Indtannpolls.

The tour men were: William M.
Jolly, Lake Wetes, Flor .; Terry L.
Aune Wrather, sophomore, Mur- Kaler. Mayfield: Norlll!ln Mallory,
ray, iS the new president of the Flint, M.lch.: IUld Larry T. McClure.
Po.nhellenlc Cou.ru:Jl. goveming body Symsonia.
for social sororities.
Lynne Ln.wson, junior, Hummels- Uanlor Trombone Recital
town, Penn .. I1as been named vice... r esented by Kend ri c k
president IUld Linda Vaughn, .sophomore, Ba.lem, secretary-treasurer.
Robert 8. Kendrick, mustc maJor,
Ml&'i Wrather Is a. member of Hazlehurst, M.iss .. presented ms senSJ.gma Sigma Sigma sorority. MiSs
Lawson's sorority is Alpha Omicron lor trombol!e recital yesterany.

PI, a.nd Miss Vaughn Is a member
ot Alpha Sigma Alpha.
Ea.ch !lOrori~y elects OM of its
members to a. dUterent oftlce on
the council every year. Marjorle
Rhea, Alpha Sigma Alpha, w a. 8
president la.<Jt ye!l.l', and Alpha Omicron PI will elect ne:or;t year'.s preaklent.

pre:~~ldept

Other oftlcers are: Bam Hardy1
sophomore, Chico, Calif., vlco!-pre&ldent; Nancy Gregory, treshmll.n,
Henderson, secretary; Roy Wood·
ward, sophomore, Owensboro, treu.aurer; and Joo.n Benson. junior;
Paducah, and Ann Klrkwo.xl. wphomol'e. Mayfield, publL.::Jl:r ~·o.
Ulurmen.

-

·r \

SUMMER JOBS. Bend tor lllfl;, ot
1000 summer employers. C.nmps,
hotelfl, U.S., C anada, Uex lco.
$1.00 to Stanley Asaocs., Box 2H .4,
Phlla. 3, Pa.

indlampOIIs Meeti ng
Four industria' art.ll maJors, ac·
;ompaniel1 by Dr.- E M. Scflanbacn-
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BREEZEWAY ®
for the truly active girl I
......
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Kendrick: played Bonta In 1" Major by Corel!!. Trombone concerto -~
~
by Jacob, and "Blue Bells or ljcoL- ~
land" by Art.nur Pryor.
~

"

He waa accompanied bY Rtt.lpn
Hlrsbrunner, sopnomore, Columota,
Tenn.

r--------------------------0

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL .

In ap~>rec!a.tlon of tl1e ni·c business the people o!
Murray and sur:·oundlng \l"'lde territory !m""e given
us the past ye-a1r ''e n.~e 1rpe1.tln~ t:1e specials offered in our G:-:1.nd 0:1enL1g of last year ..

~
!i!

~"'
~
•

~

..{;~

,,

'!"
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY
FREE GASOLINE!!
With the nurchasc cf 8 or mo.-e ga!lllns or gas, at
our regui.IU- low price~ of 30.9 for regular and 33.9
for urcmium, we w ill give one galien absolutel y
F R EE! T his offer good from 6 a.m. Frid ay to 6 a. m .
Monday and is no t limited t o o n e free gallon per
c us t om e r.
Whe ther its on the courts o r linkt the Co11ege-Town

FREE DOOR PRIZES -

OVER $100

Do Not Have To Be Present To Win

FREE FAVORS FOR T DE KIDDIES !
GUARANTEE: We guarantee our gasoline to be a
top quality major oU company product and to perform :ls wbll or better in your car a.s any being sold
in this trade territory or your money will be cheerfully xefunded.

J&S SERVICE STATION
Across Street from Jerry's

S . 12th at S tory Ave.

WE ACCEP'.r AI,L CREDIT CARDS

Padue~~ b, ·•

or the
local Student National Edt•cauon
Association.
has been re- elected

c ulotte gives you all tl1e actio n room you need.
l\lad e in the fine•t D acron and cotto n, Breeaeway

will give you the Le.t p e rCornuwce with the least
of care. Com ee. io blue o r white and the matchios
short 11leeve, stripe shirt with collar •tud butuw.
roWlds out the enaenahle.

Littleton's

THE COI.l.EUE NEWS
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Track Team Stomps Middle, 101-35
3 Stadium,
3 School
Marks Set
Three school s.nd three stadium

recorda were broken on Friday n!,gbt
as the Murray State Racer~ easily
defeated Middle Tennessee, 101-35.
Dave SClllniclt establl~ed a. new
&ehool record a.n.d. stadium reco.rd 1n
the hiih jump as he captured first
pla.ce with 6'6"1i"'.
Glbaon'a hes.ve of 153' ln the dl4cua throw set a new atadJum record
Wld gave Middle Tennessee one of
its three 1ndlv1dual Victories for the
nJgbt. Murra-y's ChUck Bolina: plac"" .econd with a. throw of 141'
which Cltatlllshed a new school reo-on!.
Bob Boll.n&' shattered both tbe
sehool and the sta.dlum recorda 1n
the shot put with a. toa of *-10~.
Brother Chllck pla.ced second.
Larry Burgeas~ va.ult of 12' was
good tor tirstr place 1n the pole
vault.
Murray basketball players added
two more first pla.cea ·for t.he home
team in the broad Jump a.nd the
javelin throw. Scott Boblosser won
the broad jlitnp, sa.lUng 20'6'%."'. Bob
Goebel threw the javelin 112'8"' tor
his blue-ribbon/ performa.nce.
Middle Tennessee's Bolea' time of
25.7 earned him first place in the
220-yard 1 ow hurdlea. Teammate
Cooper won the 120-yard hla'h hur·
dles 1n 15.6.
Bob Doty, Murray's ta.Iented
sprinter, won the 100- and 220-yard
dashe1. Doty scampered the 100 Jn
9.8, while breezlng to a respectable
22.6 1n the :&20.
Bob Gro&S pLaced llrat 1n the 440Yll.l"d dasll in 50.8, and OWen Basham captured the 880-ya.rd run In
1:57 .2.
Bel!pactled curt sanders swept
both loD&:-dJ..sta,nce events, covering
the mile ):;1- ;.41:29.5 a.nd. later eaptur·
ing the two-mile run in 9:56.
Coach Bill Furgerson's craclc r&1a.f team& easl.ly won both the «-11yard and the moe relays.
The 440 quArtet of Doty, Dennis
Jaci.son, Gross, and Larry :Balter
was timed 1n 43 flat.
The dU!tance team of Gr011111, John
Wadsworth, Baaham, and Ray WUaon crossedt the !1nlsh line in 3:26.2.

4
4
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COULD THIS
:S;E WHY

THE FOUR

FRESHMEN
CAN'T FINISH

SCHOOL?

Yet. But there's DOthi!ll WJ"ODI
with their addition. Pour master.
vocalists, plus four 1wlnaing
inst.rumentali!ts, plus four on
stage-off the cuU comedians
total Four Freshmen, Honeat.
And this fantastic triple threat
versatility is why college audi·
enccs refuse ·to let tho Fre$hmen
finish' ac:hool.
In "The Four Freshmen in
Person • Volume 2" on Capitol,
you'll heat them at tbeir versatile best. In a .recording made
durin& an unforaetlable performance at Lona: Beach City
College, The packed house
called it areal, and so wiU you.
Look for''The Four Freshmen
in Person • Volume 2" on Capitol. and look for the Four Fresh·
men In concert on your campus.

iN ltEEN COMl'ETITION .. .• , Coaeb "Buddy" Hewttt's Thoroughbred golren are ln Athens, Ga., tbb: week
see\llnJ re.rlonal honor• In the Soutbern Intercollegiate Tournament, who&e M entriea Include JIIUeb out-

5ta.ndlnr teams as the Untn!:r&lty ot llo!Uiton, NC'AA champions. Shown. (front row, rl{bt to ldt) are:
Bobby Enillllb, Paul lett, Joe Belote, and Vernon Stubblerleld; (second row): Lynn Newto"" Ua.pt . Bill
Gra.huu, "Shinny" Cockrell, Jim Wil!iOU, li.Dd Ooa.ch Hewitt. Not shown. Ill Larry Mullen.
MIGHTY HEAVE . .. . . With a toss 49"l.O}i'" Bob notmt se~o a. new school
and stadium NlCO'rd Frfliay nl(ht. Hb bro~ber, Cbuck. took aeeond place.

Ft. Campbel l Trackmen
1 Big Obstac le'-Furgerson
Coach Bill Furg~son'a talented
tracksters will receive their tougbest
test of the season saturday night
when they face the powerful track
squad from Ft. Campbell,
According to Coach Ru"gerson, Ft.
Campbell ls an exeept.lonally 5trong
team. "They are the laSt team tJl.a.t
beat us In a· dual meet,.. he aa.td,
"and thl5 year ~~ exp8qt a.,.<:lose
sco"' if our sprinters come through."
"They have a. boy named. MeCormick who has run the 100-yard
dQSh in 9.51 and thk ~JrP.%:<1: c;lp.sh
In 21.3, and Nlle;., thitp' 'ctJJJtermUer, has covered th6.t dl4tance in
411'.2(' said Coach Furgerson.
The event to wa.tch, a.ceordlng to
coach Furgerson, wW be the high
Jump. "Tbey have a boY who jumped 6'6", and we have two boys, Augl.e
ShWer and Dave 5cbmldt, who are
"VWY good."
"They have a 3<1-yea.r-old bunller
who ill Ule bes~ we'll see on our
track. th1s year," sa.ld the amiable
coach.
"Their boys in the Javelin can
throw 'twice as tar' a.s ours," he
added, "bu.~ we should w1n the shot
put and the long-dlstanee runs."
Ft. Campbell ha.s met two OVC
teams this year and wa& Victorious
on qoth oooa.slons. They defeated
Western by 19~ points and Eastern.
by 21%.
-4
The "Bcreamlng Eagles" have
three men entered In oocl1 event.
and thl.s is expected to add to tbe
night's thrJ.ll.s;.

Golf Rally 'K-9' First In
•
440·'
Brings Win G-yip-ed Out of Ribbon
Over Cape

Tile canine world had a entry ln
the 440·yard dash durlng the MurThe Murray State golf team came ray-Middle Tennessee d u a.l meet
from behind Frtaay to aereat soutnFriday night and WloffielAlly
ea.at Mlssourl, 19-6, and post. Its Lttn
won- the event 1n a. "dO&"-gone" close
consecutive dual-match vtctory.
The ~wo teams W1lre even at tne
For those of you who were not
end o! nine holes, but the Murray
golfers came on strong on tne back tbere, you missed the mOiit Wlusual
nine to pull out the vlctory.
occurrence ever seen at a. Murray
Bill Graham pncea the Racers track meet.
With a. 3.5-36-71 to W1n tnree )>Omts
from John Erwin. Bobby .h:ngl.Um
The race bad started and. patti~
!Ired a 35-35-73 to plCk up a pomt cipants in the dash were euterinl'
while lostng two points to Lynn the !il:W.l halt ot the event when
Johnston or Southeast Mlssoun.
"Joe Pooch,'' not weanng a achool
In the two-ball roursome matcn
jersey (but his number was K-9),
play, Enillsh and Qraltam won over
charged onto the track and took
the team ot Erwin and Jonnston,

'"""'

2~-~.

Paul Jett put toget.her roWld.s oi
39 and 34 tor o. '13 to Win 2%: IX)tnta.
His opponent, Lee Vandover naa a
79 to pick up a half point. snmny
COckrell also picked up 2'oi pomta,
shootint a 38-37-'76. Cockrell ana
Jett teamed up to defeat Vancover
and Mike Busch, 3-o.
Vernon Stubblefield anot a t:il-4183 to aalvage one point wnue J1m
Wllson won 2~ points with a 41·40~
81 score. Stubblerteld and wuson
lost the team of Dan Hogg and Bob
McBride. 2-1.

Riflemen Zoom to First
In League's Shoot-Off
The Murray state rille team pllea. Eluitern rrnemen to win anomer
up 1906 points to ea&Uy caprure tropny.
first place in the first annuai KenCapt. James Perkins, coacn or t.ne
tuclty COllege League rme oourna.ment Friday at the Untver&ty or
Kentuc.Jcy.
Eaatern, the regular season cnampion wtth a record. of 7-2, place<t
second In the "big shoot-out ' wnn
1882 points.
Wfl;Stern was thJrd wtth 1660 ana
the University of KentuckY team,
which <WOUDd U.P in second pmce
during the season W1th, 6·J, &OOIC
fourth place. The University or LoulsvUle tallied 1852 points to urusn
In fU"tJl J)ISCe.
Bob Beard, who won two r.ropntes
for having the blgnest season average (379,12) and. the hlgh smgle
score (3811), again. paced. tne H.acer
!ilu.!"p·shooters with :1!14.
Dave Rowlana was just two pomta
back kl take second place. ua.1e
O'Da.n!el and Joe DaVis eacn urea
381, and Kenneth Heath haa J11:1 to
round out the Murra;r scanng.
Murray avenged earller losses to
Eastern and UK, and raiSed. tne
tesm average to second behlna tne

UP AND OVER. . . .. , Larry BurrCiiS eleared t.be bar a.t 12 ft. to take the
pole vault In Friday nliht'l meet with Middle Termessce.

his pool.tlon In the sixth lane.
Three neet-footed Murray track-

"Joe's" 8Jlee8try was not known,
but judging from all outward aPpearances, many are :indlned to
believe that he Is a "da.shhound."
AlthQ\lih there was no ribbon
presented to man's best friend after
the race, ''Joe" had won tbe hearts
of applauding Murray students for
JllsgaJlant unofficial Victory.

With 15 con.secuUve match victortes tn their gOU bags, !.he MutTily
team ls ln Athens, Ga., today ready
to tee ofl In the Southern IntercolIeiiate TOurnament. which will end
Saturday.
Coacll "Buddy' HeWitt's Racers
won their 15th straight match saturday 1n a 14-13 squea.ker over
Western at Bowling Green.
Between 21l an~ 34 college and
university tea.ms are expected to
take part in the BIT, which opens
this morning. It llill be the largest
field ever to participate there.
In addition to the BIT tltlea (lndlvldue.l and team), th~ play wlll
determine the champions of the
SOutheastern Conference.

r------:;~;;::::------------

men-Bob Gross, John Wadsworth.
and Ray Wilson-were 1n complete
control of the event untll the last
100 yards when the barldng Intruder
took the lead.
The race wa.s nip·and-t..uck •
tween Gross a.nd "Joe," with the
latter scamperi~ under the wire
about two "Yips" ahead of his two-legged foe.

According to the officlal Umers,
Gross wu declared the Winner with
50.6. Wadsworth finished second and
Wilson third. There wl\4 no time
recorded for "Joe."

The SIT field will include such
teama a.s Houston, the NCAA titleholders, Louisiana State, l"lortda,
Alabama, Geol'fis. Tech, Wake Forest, Florida sta.te, Duke, Georgia,
North Texa& state, and western
Kentucky.

Two-ball foursome play was evenIn IndiVidual matches with West- steven; Murray won one, Western
ern S&turclay LaJTy Mullen of Mur- one, and the third wa.s a. draw.

ray shOt a 79 to score 2',1 points to
Mullen and Graham picked up
Gary Boyd's 1~ point with a 83 and 11AI polnt.B, as did, Boyd and Ma.rcum
Wally Marcum of Western 5¢ored for western.
2~ points with his 76 against BUI
Belote and Newton bowed, 2'4-'\-S,
Graham, who had a. 18 !or 'li point..
to Taylor and Jones of Western.
Western's Smitty Taylor made 2!h
points on his 74 a.gaJ.nst Joe Belote's
But the la.$t foursome sa.w Mur·
78, which was good for only )i point. ray's Engl19b and Jett outscore
Paul Jett or Murray picked uP 3 Housto& a.nd Wallace, 2~~1A!.
...

FREE
I•

for Two

MIAMI BEACH
at the luxurious SORRENTO HOTEL

.

-~

-

.
•

A Fabulous Vacation that includes

•

Dancing nightly, Talent Show, F ash-

•

ion Show, Movies, Bingo, Moonlight

l

"'·

Swimming, other forms of entertain-

. .. a n d be's ris-ht! It's easy to be cool and casual
with these Surin( Specials from the Oollege Shoppe!

SUITS!
Ivy Models, Wash 'N Wear
~tzes

Da.c.ron, Wools
34-44 reg., 36-42 large

Tburs., Fri., Sat. Only!

SH0 ES
by Bostonian
Reg. $10.98-$21.98

20% O ff
Sport. or Dress

SHIRTS
Button-Down, Snap-Tab
Collars - Tapered to a 'T'
12.98 - 13.98

Th~

l

ment including a sight-seeing cruise in

beautiful Biscayne Bay!

B ERM UD AS!

•

Solids, PLaids. With or

Wltt.out Belt Loops.

' 24.98-' 49.98
' 3.98-'4.98
·-=::.::::...=:.=...-1
_ ___;=~;;;.;:;_WEEK-END SPECIAL!
SPORT COATS
D acron- W ooIs
Dacron

~Cottons

•24.98
~

$17.98$%2.50

Hand Woven

Indian !\lad.ra.s

'

This Wonde rful Vacation Free

'

TO ANYONE WHO BUYS A NEW CAR OR ANY USED CAR
OVER $750 AT ANY TIME BETWEEN MAY 1 AND MAY 31!

$19.98

CASUAL SLACKS
Polished Cotton, Dacron,
Cotton ;Blends

'4.98 -'5.98 '

College ShQppe
"Across From the Ubrary"

•

3 Carefree Days

'

Golf T eam VIctorious
Over W esleyan, 9j .. 21
Mulle n Low With 72

" THE QUALITY OF CASUALNESS
IS NOT STRAINED" -Shakespeare

'

points on his 19 against Kenny Wal~
lace, who made Ilt) po1nts With his
87. Western'a I.azTy Hou.stos &ho~
a. 18 UlAt wa.a good. for 2'4 potnta
&&:ainlt Bobby EngliSh's Jh point
made with a. n.

VACATION

There was some dispute on the

The Ml,ll'ray &tate solr team pu:Jcea
victorious riflemen, stated. ne wa&
indeed pleued wtt;h tne team, espec- up it.s 13th consecutive duaJ-mo.tcn
lally Since three of the top nve Victory with a 9~-2'"' ww over Kenahooters In the meet were rresn- tucky Wesleyan at OWensl)()ro on
Aprtl 2:1.
m<a
''We Intend to conttnue competing
For the Murray team Larry Mullen
1n the Kentucky league,'' stateu shot a '72, Bl11 Gratuun a 16, Joe tieCapt. Perklna:, "but we alSO are so· lot.e a. 16. and Lynn Newton a 11.
lng to try to schedule 110111e larger
Blll WUSon was the low man tor
colleges with a. higher level or com- Kentucky Wesleyan shooting a. 77.
petition.
I

decision from "Joe" a.s he was carried from the stadium under the
a.rms or tra.ckster Owen Basham,
but the. dog's oplnlon was diare~
&'aided.

Golfers Carry Dual-Meet Win Streak
Of 15 Into SIT This Afternoon

That's all you have to dol No contest to enter, no puzzle to solve. Just buy
one of our excellent automobiles and enjoy this fabulous Free Bonus. Too
good to be true? See us and find out for yourselves I

TAYLOR MOTORS
"WESTERN KENTUCKY'S TRANSIPORTATION GENTER"
Phone 753-13'72

4th & Po11Iar

•
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Western Here Tomorrow ~
For 'Revenge' Twin-Bill

Racers Sweep Western, 6-1, 17-5;
Anderson Slugs Two Home

The Murray Sta.t.e Thoroughbred; doubles, and a alngle, and a total or
baseball team toppled the Hilltop- nine l'Wl5 batted in.
pers 1n both ends of a doubleheader
at Western April 24, 6·1 and 11-5.
George Dugan was in complete
control of the first game as he gave
Ron Anderson led the assault a- up two hits whtle striking out 10 engalnBt Western with &lx hits, includ- route to his sixth victory of the year.
tn&" two home runs, a triple, two Duge.n entered the game with a remarkable 0.26 earned run avPra~rc
compiled over 35 1nnings. The on!~
Hilltopper run was unearned.

The Racer ba.sebaU team enter- Jacobs in the twin-bill.
COach .Reagnn is pleA&ed. with t.ne
tains Western tomorrow tn a d.ouoteheader thtl.t COUld determine tne performance of his team thua Jar
championship or the western m- in the season. The Racers currentvislon ot the Ohlo Vlllley cower- ly have a 20-2 record..
The baseball game schedUled ror
ence.
Monday againSt Ole MiSS wa.a can~
Friday the highly suceesstU1'1'nor- celled because of bad. weatner.
oughJ:.redl1 will travel to Me~pnl&
~ for a &Ingle game Wit.ll t.he Mempnl.!i
Ste.te Thter.l. The Conte:,t WUI oe
the !lrst played between tne ~wo
teams tlUs yllar,

Murray '9'
Undefeated
In Holidays

Hilltoppers
Tip Netters

The Rllltoppers will be seek.mg
revenge, while also tryUlg to ~~:eeep
their -play-o!! chances alive, tor tne
double setback nanded. them oy
Murray's derencUng OVC~cllam
Murray last weelt, 6-1 and 1'1-:i.
pion tennis team suffered a b-:t
Tbe Racers currently tea.ct tne .r;etbaek at the hanl1s of Western
western division or tbe OVC wun on lhe MUrray courts Friday a.tta 1-0 record. western 1.s ln secono. emoon. MSC loot the ru-st lour
singles matches.
place with. a 2-2 marc..
The 1055 lessened hope!i t or a reA BWeep by the Thoroughbre<la to- peat performance in the conrerence
morrow would eUm.tnate wes~em tournament .May 11-18 a t tiOOII::eand rtve MUrray' t.h~ W'estem m- ville, Tenn. Murray and Western
vWon champlonstup.
were picked as pre-season co- ravMorehead leads Ule Eastern dl- orltes. The Racers dethroned Ule
Vi&lon with a 6-0 record. 1f "M ur- Hllltoppers last year, 21-a.
The two rivals wm battle tomorray and Morehead contlnue on to row at Bowling Green tn a. return
their d!-vtsion champlon&nlpl:l tney engagement, wnlch will provtae tne
will meet at a neutral neld May 1~
Racers with the opportunl.ty to get
and 11 in a beat of three senes tor back at the Western netters.
the ovc title. If a tJnra gEUlle 111
Murray State Winners in Frlday·s
needed it will be held May 111.
rnRtch were Jerry Rhoad's 1n Slllgles
COa.c.h Jolmny Reagan has lndl• and t.he Dave Payne-Tom lUgglJlS
cated that he pfans to start soutn- doubles team.
Rhoads, who leads the netters m
pa.w George Dtlga.n aud rlghr,y Jun
victories, defeated Jerald. Moore,
8-6, 6-J, in the No. 5 singles ma.~cn.
Racer Netm en Trounce
Payne-Higgins, OVC cnamps m
No. 2 doubles last year, knocked. on
.. Southeast Missouri, a ..1
Don Meyer--Dan Day in a tong
MUl'!Jl.y'.s tennla team evened us '!Veil-Played match, 6-8,6-4 tl-6.
BDl Bowen lost to Larry Whltaur,
record at 5-li with ThUl'llda.y•s ts-1
6-3, 6-l. Payne lost to Meyer, ti-U,
Win over southeast MLssourt State 3~6. 6-3. Bob Tracy last to .1:100
COllea:e at Cape G.l1"al"Oeau.
Smith, 6·2, 6·4. Terry Tlppln WM
defeated by Da.y, 6-3, 1-6, 6-U.
The MSC contingent ha.4 prevtouaThe Hllltopper's No. 1 ctou bles
ly defeate4 the Miasourt school
team or WWtaker-Smltb. pol.l8hed.
orr .Bowen-Traey-, lHI, 6-:&.
on the 1oclr

ti-r

t:Ouha:
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·lOOo/a cotton-100%fashion
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SO-SO SE.4.80N • , •.• Coach Cba.d Stewart's lint season at Murray State haa not been a brlllfani. debut. To
date hb t;qu:ul bat a 8-6 record. Varsity players (funt row, let& ll) l:'~bt) are: Dave Payne, Bob Tracy,
Tom TJ.rbe. and Bill Bowen; (second row): Ooaeh Stewart, Terry 'Hppln, Qa.pt. Tom Wggins, Jerry Rhoads.
and Don GreenwelL

Netters Win Male Ego Is 'Problem'
2, Bow in 3 In Pla ying Girl Star
In Vacation
Murray's tennis team won two
matches and lost three on Its eightda y excursion into the South during spring vacation.
The netters defeated Troy State
Collq-e (Alabama) and Pl.orence,
but lo&t to Pensacola Navy, the
University or .Alnbama, and Missl.sslppl State.
Pensacola downed the Thoroughbreds, 7-2, ln the opening encounter. Tom HJggln8 won 1n singles and
Jerry Rhoad!-Terry Tippin ln
doubles.
Alter whlppllli Troy State, 9-0,
Murray lQilt to Alaba.m11., 8-1, and
to Mlsslsspp1 State, 9-0, on successlve days.

Rhoads was :Murray's only winner
in "Bear Bryantland." The Alabama.
match sa.w the Cl'l.mson Tide's blghIy publicized. Roberta Alison defeat Terry Tippin, 6-0, 6-2, in the
No. 4 4lnglee duel.
Ml.uiMlpPl State, which ranks behind perennial champion TUlane In
SEC tennia circles, displayed too
much power for the Murray netters.

Murray's No. 3 doubles team oomPQ6ed of 'nppln-Rhoad.s e:rl.ended
the MisW.slpp1ltld.s t.o three set-s before falling.

•

The final mAtch ot the tour
ea.w Murray winning by a 6-1 score,
with two matches incomplet-e When
rain set in.
Bill Bowen, Bob Tracy, Tippin,
Rhoads, and Oaptal.n Higg:lmo won
1!\niles matches and Rhoads-T1pp1n
In doubles.

Th11 victory gave the team a 4.-5
record ror the year.

''Losing to a girl ts worse tban
lOSing to a boy because It puts a
dent in the male ego," stated Murray's No. 4 tennis player, Terry
Tippin, after playing Alabama's
fem..inlne star, Roberta Alison, and
lOSing, 6·0.6·2.
"When playing a girl one ls col1\.>o
petitl!J with one sell as mucb. as tnc
feminine opponent," stated Tippin.
''This wa.s a 11ew coUcgtate experience for me," he added.
An aUractlve, 19-year-old bntnette, Miss Alison has received na.tlonal publicity while competing
against men. Some schools have refused to play Alabama because of
her; one forfeited the No. 4 singles
match rather than play her because
Ci! the possible "hum.Uiatlon."
Alaba.m.a Coach Ja8011 'M"ort.on
stated that the .S"o ulhenstem Con~
rerence·s recent ruling permitting
remales to pal't.iclpate 1n lntercolle.g~ate athletics ha.s created new
interest in the sport.
''We have i:IUO. crowds up to 500
for BOrne ma.tc:lles this seastnl,'' stated the llkeable coach. "Allowing
girls to compete all over the country coUld revolutionize tennis,"
Murray Coach Chnd Stewart does
not believe Tippin played his best
tennis, but added that- Miss Alison
\\-'Ould give anyone 1n Ute OVO a
real battle, U she did not beat them.
He stated that It Is a psychol.ogiclll dl.o.advantage to play a girl.
"One t-ends til be very polite but yet
tnes to win too hard whlle making
unoeccessary changes in hi& game."
Ranked 18th In the O'S.LTA WO•
men's I"B.tlkings, MI&"B Alison stated
she doesn't know how a boy reels
but that the com.petltilln Is the essential thing.
Her lndivldua.l record for the year
is 8-3 while the Crimson Tide has
a
team record. She Is a sophomore matb. ma.jor from Alexander
City, Ala., where her !ather bell"an
teaching her the fundamentals when
she was 7 years old.
She won the national wom.en's
intercollegiate championship last
year. Ml&! Allmn, who ill not on a
tennis schola.rahlp, uses powerful
ground strokes to compensate for
a weak aerve and an average net

7-'

The trip saw the tennis team compete against tougher teams thrul
ever be!ore, according to Coach gwne.
Chad S tewart.
When interviewed following the
match. which Ala."It Is hoped that this competition Murray-Alabama
barna won, 8-l, she said she did
Will put the team in better shape
for the rest of the season and the
Rain Curtails AP Match,
OVC t.ourney," he added..

'

But Netm&n VIctorious

ntt''"dow~~
MANSMOOTH"

·no-iron oxford batiste~ ,,
~

J

f!era's a new bigb In wearabl!ily and style for
yo ur Spring wardrobe. The exclusive.
MANSMOOTH drip-dry cotton is always "ready
to wear" with confidence. Manhattan• styling
a ssures you of top fashion appearance. Mai<B
, _JQ\If ~ljQn:; POW flllm our fuU ~

MURRAY NURSERY,

FLORIST & fiiFT

SHOP
•

Book1 - Expert Floral
Designing - Landscaping
PL 3-3562 - 800 Oli-ve
Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

MSC"s nettcrs ctownea Auat.m
Peay at CiarksvUle Satur49.Y by a
5-1 score in a ms.t.eh ha.lled. by ra1n.
The doubles mn.tch('S were not
~tarted as tho sinales had been played in a steady ctownpour.
The victory ovelf the newest OVC
member ev~;nl!:d the Racers reeora
at 6-6 for tt1e season.
In the No. I singles maten, Blll
Bowen downed Fred A!I!Op, 6-2, IH.
Bob Tracy out-lasted Ralph Grant
1n the No. 2 singles, 6-1, ti-4,
Terry Tippin swatnprd J:lob .Bell
6-1, 6-1, and Tom H.lggtus took: Joe
Wheat, 6-3. ti-3.
Murray's Don Greenwell "9o'"fi.S aefeated by Tom Lantz, 6-1, 6-~. tn
the No. 5 singles duel. Tllm 'J.'Ighe
808.ked Rocky CtJbb, 6-1, 6-3. all NO.
6. Tighe and Oreenwan are the
trcshman o:v:mbers of Coach Cnad.
Stewart's tmnls team.

SHOPPING LIST

CORNaAUSTIN

__.._

·~ ~

Court Sqt18.1"0

• Alarm Clockl
• Salsa Wood
• Electric Extension • Flying Model
Corda
Planes
• Desk Clamp
• Spray Painbl
• P icture Frame.

• Padlock•
• Sii!ndpaper
• Golf and Baseball
Equipment

SPECIALIZING I N WEDDING AND SHOWER GIFTS

Starks' H ardware
12th & Poplar

"Nearest to College"

not believe that being a girl enchnnced. her chances ot ww.n.mg.
She feels that a girl's game should
be easy for men. since girls stay
backcourt most or the time.
She plans to play the national
clay circuit th1a summer, wttn a
few gnw;-court touma.me.nt.s possible. She does not like the fast grass
courta.
When asked ff sbe dates tennis
plaYers, she said she dl6, but no"
ones she could beat on the court.
Miss Alison sees nothing so odd
about her role. "I have played
against rrum. all my life."
Mlss19spll State Coach Tom Sawyer takes a different Viewpoint. He
~ated that It IS no hol'lor far a
man to defeat a woman, but It
would be a hurnlllat!On ot great
dimensillhs to lose,
Tennis is a. battle in which opponents al'e eye-to-eye In a. death
struggel, he added. "A lree-TJ:lrow
conten:, a golt match, a swimming
race, or a diving contest might m.al\e
eewe, but not tenn1s1'" Coach sa.wyer aa.ld, following the iMUrray~
Mias.!lslpp1 State match.
He uses USLTA rules which prohibit men-women competit:lon except in mixed doubles, in his pro--

""·

He defaulted to Roberta AllSOn
the No. 4 singles match in the Alabama-Missis.!dppl state dual tna.tch
earlier 1n the yea.r, though he let
h1s No. a doubles team. compete
against her and her partner when
Misst!!Slppi State was down 4.-2 after
singles play. The Mississippians won
that afternoon, 5-4.

MSC Blanks
Lambuth, 7-0
Mickey Martin set the Lambuth
Indians down on two Wts F.rlday as
he hurled the Murray State baseball
team to its 16th consecutive victory,
7-0.
Martin gave up a double 1n the
rlrst 1nrt.lng and a. single in the fourth while striking out six and walkl.ng five enroute t.o his fourth vtctocy
or the year.
The Racers jumped on Ltunbuth
hurlel", Jim Mai-tin, for two runs in
the first inning, two more in the
second and third innings, and a final
rtut in the fourth to ralse their season mark t.o 2G-2.
Jim Orr. Jim Peck, and Ron Anderson drew wa.lks in the first innIng and Pat Boyer sent Orr and
Peclr home wtth a single to left.
Martin helped his own cause along
with a single In the second tollow.Ing
a. wa.lk to Dave Darnall. Peck then
singled to center and the Racers
led, 4-0.

M

Jim Jacobs went the distance tor
Murray after .surviving a shaky first
inning In which Western picked up
all Its tWlS. JMObS has a 4.- l record
for the seo.son,
t<tT

The Racers jumped on the West·
The wins boosted the Racers Ohio
ern pltcl;Ung for !our runs ht the valley con!erence record to a.n un!lrst inning of t.he opener. Jlm Orr
beat out a. Infield hit. P. K. KersU. - )1, blemished, 7-0. Murray 1s 19-2 over•
ncr drew a. 'Nflik and Anderson un· ( all with the two losses coming at the
loaded with hls first homer ot' tne · hands of BIB" Ten representative
day.
'Northwestern earner 1n t.be season.

Alter scoring one more run in that
The Racer baseball team kept frame the Racers pi.cked up slnJLe
themselves busy during the spring tallies in the second and the fifth
vacation as they picked up wins over inning to finish out their ljCOling.
Middle Tennessee, Indiana Unlver- ~
$1ty, Central Missouri, Arkansas~ The second game saw the Racers
State, and a double-win o-ver ovc rebound from two rUilJI down to tie
foe Austin Peay,
the score in the second inning be1 fore walk.:l.ng away wtth the game
M u r r a. Y traveled to Olarksville, with !our tallies ln the fourth five
Tenn., Aprll 15 and boomed four
'
homers in sweeping a pair from the 1n the fifth ana tnree more 1n ..he
Governors, 3-0 and 11-2.
~&xth.
George Dugan fanned nine batters
Anderson got three hlta in the
while allowing the Gov's three hit$.
Jay Schlcker walloped a homer and
Sonny ward and P. &. Kershner
collected two hits apiece to back up
the perrormnnce o! Dugan.
Jlm Jacobs picked up hls third
win ot the year in the second game
as he limited Ausun Peay to four
hits. Kershner, Ken Maziarka, and
Pat .Boyer socked homers for t.he
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Racers.
April 13 the Thorouahbred baseball team invaded Jonesboro. Arlt.,
and romped to a 14.~7 d.ee..lsion.
Ken Meredith relieved Bill cratdon 1n the !lrat Inning and Went the
rest of the way tor hl& third vtctm.".
Boyer ltad a triple and two aingles,
and Dave Darnall collected two sa.rties and three RBI'a to lead the Racer offense.
Murray ~eked up tour-hlt p1tcl1ing by three hurlers with a 15-hl.t
att.a.cJv.to .i!eteatldeii.tral Mis'iolurl a~
Jonesboro Aprll 12, 16-·i.
Mickey Martin started r o r t h e
Racers and was relieved hy George
Gilley In the fifth. Meredith took
over tor Gilley In the seventh to
preserve the win for Martin.
Sonny Jones paced the wlnnen attack with tour hits and four RBI's.
Damnll chJpl.)ed In wtth three hits
Mal'tln. winds np to throw to" &
and two runs batted Jn.
Lambuth batter aJ'la t he umpire eyes
to&a. Martin rave up only two
Tlu• Racers were scheduled to play
Friday afternoon u the Jlacers blanked Lambuth, 7-0, for their 20th
at. .Lou!~; UnlverB\tf .ln. a:amep on t.b.11 hits
Yk:tor,- thJ!i, &eaSI:IIl.
April 12th and 13th before the encounters with Arkansas State and
Oentra.l Missouri, but the gaines
were called or.r.
Hank SChwier wa.s magnificent as
he hurled the Racei"S to a 12-1 victory over Indiana University, AprU
11. The southpaw hurler tanned
.seven, Wtllked three, and gave up
nine hlt.s In going the distance tor
his seoond victory of the season.
Murray tallied two runs in the
first lnnlng as Ward and Jlm Feck
I
\ , I
1 ;
•
walked after two men were out. Ron
Allderwn fOllowed with a. triple Into
deep center neld.
Dugan hurled a two-hitter in leading the Ra.eei"S to a 10-1 victory over
Middle Tennessee in the first of a
twin-bill April 9.
Mazia.rks. led the Racet attack
SUNDAY THRU TH URSDAY with three hits and Darnall drove in
three run11 on two hits.
The second game was culled after
eight Innings ot play with the score
tied at, 9-9. The game will not be
!l.nlshed unleSB it has a bearing on
•IWIRYlfZJNUCK ..,.,._
fbOCll)lt
......
the outcome of the OVC Western
division championship.
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-------------BOWLING RESULTS
-------------TEAM
WON WST
TK.E No. 1
....... 32
ATO
31
<Jhoken. .. .. ... .... . Z&
0
Ranillcapped .. • . • • . •. 21
15
16
Slrma Cbi ..
.. .. 20
FHu ....
. .... • . 20
16
Sipna. Lambda Iota
19
17
Olarir. Hall
18
10
Pot Luck
18
10
mu: No. 2 .. .. . .... l'f~
Pershing Rilles . . . • . . 15
21
TKE No, 3
lS
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GAME
Bobby Sims, Slrm~~o Lambda. Iot.a,
.'I

'
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St. John's
Episcopal
Church
w.

"\<.'?il l

6 8 1

a30; Dennll!l Barden. Slgm& Chi,
LAMDU'fU
' 000 000 0011-0 2 2 215; Ron Gran t, Pot Luclt, 214; TerMURRAY . ..
222 100 00 --7 11 2 ry Arndt, TK'E No. 2, 211; Mart y
Fox, TKE No. 1, 20S; Jim Ellis,
Martin, ' "ander110n (4), a.nd Braun; Chokers, 202; and Bob Camoosa,
!'lbrUn and Darna.U
Cluk llall, 200.

1620
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second game including a homer, a
lhree·run triPle and a double. Riel:
Grant hit two doublH, Kershner
had a three bnqer and a single, &nd
orr had two singles.

Main

TODAY, 5:45 ......... •.. ....... HOLY COMMUNION
TODAY, 6:30
, ..... , , . . CANTERBURY CLUB
SUNDAY, 11:15 .... . , . • .... . . .. HOLY COM:MUN!ON
SUNDAY, 3:30 . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . INSTRUCTION CLASS

A Cordial Welcome "'" ALL Students at ALL Times

.
l

No one under 16 will be admllted unlen accol!ll)anled

b~

an ado!l

MURRAY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
NEEDS ATTRACTIVE GIRl.:
Honest, reliable, for Substitute BoxoUlce Cashier .
Must give
after

character referenCe. Apply in person

5:00 p.m. at theatre con cession.

Po
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Bennie Purcell's Return Revives Me~mories of 1952 Cage Season

Former MSC
Star to Join
Staff July 1
Bennl~

THOROBRED STVLE

8'1 6/1.~

NOkillk
BENN\E IS AN-

little Man

OTH£P. UAMPL£
Of'TI\E LIT1L£ MAll
IN 'THE ~~ r, MAN~ ,.

;t.;\ GAl\Ef

~~"'

Purcell, one or Murray·s

VCl'llOn. Ill., High Scl'lool. PreviouSly

to laking this post, ne coached at
Am la-J onesboro, Dl., HlRb I$Cnoo1.
Whll~ pla ~· tn g lor tne '11lorougnhrcds and fotmer eoacn HnrJan lioctflCS, Purcrl! set f;E'\'eraJ scormg recor ds, wa.ot im expert field. general,
and became on e or MSCs snt AU-

American playe rs.
In 1952. h is senior )'ea.r. Purcell

led the R acers to Ul-8 r egutnr sea-

F.On reta rd and to secon('l place m

him a collf&e total ot' 1.108 pomtB,

41, tneu

'llr"M

an all- t.h ne t·worct,
Purcell made the All-OVC tournament team, UP All·AmerJca non.orablEi mention, UP "Sma ll AmetJCR.''
second five, und NArB AII-Amenca
mld the most outsUUI(lmg pte.yet Ul
t11e 1952 NAiil tourney.

6'5" eag er, Gary Quint,
Metropoli s, I ll ., S ig ns
Basketball Grant .. ln .. Aid
Gary QUint. 6-~ center rrom Metropolis. Til, ha~ signed a basJu•vball grant-In-aid Wltll Murr:t.v
State College, according to eoacn
Cal Lutner.
Quint 1s the Recon d out.>tanamg
prep player rrom the Murray area
to sign will\ the Tlu'oughbreo ~. PrevlousJy sig ned was K e1th J...illllbert,
high scoring, 6-2 guarc.t from Hetc.t•
lnnc.t.
During his fmal J:ieaso n, tn e rnn!Q'
Quint averllQ'ed. l3 points ana 13 rel.J.Ounc.ts a game. He Ill~ ~3 pcrcent or
his rield goal attempt~. I n !'Its JU·
nlor season, lle averaged 12.5 nomts
n game and 11.1 rebow10s.
Quint was coached by Don ~mltn,
who had a !l(lnsntlonal ttrst year at
M-e tropolis, h!s team being tile ru·s~
from t11e school to advance l;leyonct
thf' regional toul"llnment.
Coach Luther said. that he telt
t.hnt "Gary \\"'lS an outst.ancung COJ]('fl'f' prospec~" nnd WM one ot tne
fhmst reboundmg hlKh school cent-ers lle saw .last season.

Cartoons of Cage S tars
Drawn by Gary Neikir k

0.0.RQE:T'T 13RO ~E

B y Carl

T HE SCHOOL

I CAN'T FIND

TI4E e:-5KET

·'

=:~ay

Much or Mw-ray's h opes ror an~;~;;;~ big year on the hardwood
this season. depends on a little
Bennie Purcell, tite smooth,
senJor guard who vividly ex- a big factor which aided in ttJ.e
a.s a. forward and one as a gua.rd. At Murray Bennie bas taken pre~
Bennie is a music lover wi th a
~~;::::.~~ his team's nickname ~f Winning of it.
While hls teAm never got beyond law courses, majoring in pollttca.l preference tor jazz mwilc, a.nd at
Blossoms as Pla.ymak~
the 8ectlona.I tournRJnent, which ~clence with mlnara tn hiStory l\l'ld home he has a large collection of
That sei\SOn, me 1950·51 cam·
Many rans believe t h at this year
corresponds ta Kentueky'll Regiol'Ml physica.J education. After he gradu- phonogra.pll records. Anoth er or his
be BI'Imle's best-not that the palgtt, was Bennie's best year to tournament. he still received enough ates thiS J une he hol)es to go to Jaw
three years weren't good, bt¢ tln.te, a.s he blOSI!otned forth Into a notice to be named to the All-State school, although it appea.rs very ltobblt'!S is clothes and he ts one of
the neatest ciressed on t h e campus.
clever, claasy playmaker wllo was
baa
shown
1m- to prove inva.Jua.ble to the Racers. third team In his ~:~entor year, 1947. llkE'lY that. he w11l become a memoer Last year he wo.s selected ll3 one of
during
thoconstant
past three
Alter his graduation from high of Uncle s.a.m•s armea services in- t.he 10 best-dressed boys on the
and is playing w.l th & In the pa:rt; he had been perhaps
campus In a.n annual contest spon the !;lest ball handler on the team, school in 1947, Bennie considered lng professfonaJ ball, he sn.ye.
team this yetU".
Bennie likes all sport-s and rank!! !IOred by the Murray chap ter ot the
as a freshman Bennle Wll.ll but his size, 5' 8¥.1", had prevented attending several di!!erent colleges,
him from being a. consistent high but ended up ]J'Oing to none or thetn hB.'leball M second among his fav- As&oc!ntion of Childhood Education.
·~~;;;:'~ enough to make the scorer althoUgh his speed and, untll 1948 wh en Harlan Hodges, stead. He h as no intention of playA$ for this yeiU"S b asketball prossl
nve and end up a.s h ighpects, Benuie believes t he team wlll
who
had
recently
been
appalnted
orite.s,
with
the
hardwood
sport
sleight
·ofhand
dribbling
brought
man for the first several
cage mentor at Murray state. con- ranking first, naturally. A CBSe o! have as good a. season as lBBt yeBl',
or the season. And when the delighted cheers from the crowds.
ta.cted him e.bout coming to the measles prevente<l him from playing del--plte a tougher schedUle, 1f Geoe
When.
the
~
ended
he
had
totals for that ye!Lr were added
Kentucky
echool. All thr0118'h high with Coach Carlisle CUtchin's diam- Garr ett does not have to go Into
been
named
a.ll-OVO
and
bad
re·
was among the team's leading
c eived sevEral all-American honor- school Bennie had played against and crew lllSt spring, but h 3 plans lhe Army tn January, thus breaking
able mentions Including one from Hodge3' West Frankfort teams, 8lld to try out tor the team again thle u p the p<~tent 1100rlng aggregation
Becomes a Sta rter
the United Press.
knowing him personally, he decideO s~lng. During the latter part or which played together last yea:r.
That team, whUe adtnitledly not
to accept the oUer, a happy decision last spring a.nd f'iU'ly summer be Regardless or the outcome of t h e
of the strongest In the school's
G lauea Improve H is Play
so far as Murray fans are con- played wllh a team from the neo.l'by sen.son, we feel sure Bennie will be
long on talent at the
Jn thN'E" plugging away as usual
Bennie, who wears glasses, !;Iegan cerned.
town of Almo.
wearillg them regularly while pW.y- r--:;,.--------~-::-~~:;,.~.:_:":':i:-::-:::::::=::-::::-:-:::::::::::::----------·1
and Ing that yea.r and credits this wtth
h a. LoughiU'Y
v 1 n g veteran
SCORE& CF 1 9U2 B ASK::TBALL SEA8 0i11
back tr om the pre- Improving h 1 s game considerably.
SCJJEDUL~D
GAMES
l\TSC
95: Ataslln ~Peny
team, The fact that During the previous year, his sophoM SC
'7 5; Southeastern Louisiana
M SC
93; Evan sville
68
managed to more year, he had trled Wl'!arlng
M SC
5 1; 'l'eun essee
lU RC
72; 1\Ienlpbls
is a. tribute oonta.ct lenses, but these he found
M SC
86; Morehead
51
M SO
D2: Un ion
unsatls:l'actory, he says. Like many
M SO
t:va.uavUie
M SC
68; St. Bonaventure
Thn.t yea.r wa.s also the freshman pla)'ers, he finds wearing regular
M SC
H ; Morehead
MSO
105
82: l..li.Salle
ioomo·at•in for Ooach Harlan Hodges gla~ses with sha.tter-proof lenses
M SO
77; Marshall
MSC
85; 1 'e.mi C!iSCfl T ech
to Murray to attempt best.
M SO
!19; New Mexico A. & M.
51
MS C
63; Well ter n
91
the school's cage might
II Bennie seems at home on the
M SC
07; Houston
OHJO VALLI~Y CO NF ERENCE
had dwindled bo.dly during bnllket.b!Lll court, 1t ts wu:lerstandM SC
64 ; Texas
TOURNAMf:NT
63
. years. Hodges, who had able as he started playing the game
l'II SC
7!1; Baylor
55
M FiC
61; 'J'eunessee 'hch
oO<focm<od an outsta.ndtnr coacnmt when In the fourth grade.
~tart.
M SO
•;ntem
66; Rentucky WCllleyan
M~O ·
wes~ l'"l'l<llktort (Dl.) High young np there;'' he smll~ ill ex.o '
M SO
55 ; Dayton
MSC
45; Wt::~~ lern
wAJI soon to trnnstorm the plnnatioo.
M SO
65 : East.-rn
NAJA 'fOlllt."AMENT
i~:t~ Into 11. redoubtable cage
S tarred In High Sch ool
M SC
M SC
72; <.:en teuary (La.)
West~
!~
such ns the school had l'lol1;' 1n high school Bennie began to
MSC ,
47 ; Memphis
51
M SC
15; W eat Texu .
since the days or t h e rabul- llhow his outstanding abillty as be
MSC
Marsball
M SO
81; Whi tw orth (W ash.)
69
Joe Fulks,
pla.yed oo the sta.rtmg five -o! his
M SC
101; KentuCky Wesleyan
:usc
t•orUand \ 0~.)
57
Team's Power Soar•
Mount vernon, DJ., team for three
MSC
79; Eastern
Southwe&t Missouri
MSC
'FROftf APRIL 5, 1!152, NEWti •• 1 •• Bennie l'u rcell, the most.
As Bennie's star ro.!;e. so also a1c.t years. Two of those years he pla.yed
player 1n Murra:v Sta t e h lst.ury. h as played outsta nding ball wit h
star or the Tbor obreds as they
College All-Stars agains t th e lltlrlem G lobe 'l'ru tters this week. In
Improved under Hodges'
flnt two p.mes of the ~;erles. played In 1\ladlson Squar e G!W'de n
until two yenrs later they
h e cOllaborated wltb Wesl. VIrgin ia. All-American Mark Wor kma n
loop championship o! the
the All-Stars· drive, gcqrlu g 10 p<~ints In lb e opener and 15 tn tbe
Ohio Valley conference, a.wl
that orr by walloping WestFROM FEB. 9, 195Z, NEWS . . ••• 1\oturrar's brilliant little fioor
and Eastern both In t h e same
Bennie J•urccll Is prac ticall y ltWl'ltillg the reeor d books a~ h e
to capture the conference's
ehamplortshlp al$0.
to &et ma.rks in Cl'r:r}' game played. lle r ecently t O&Sed In 41 points
""'d'P "'"dJuWlnning tha.t Cllnmpionshlp wu
K.entltcky Wesleyan for an all- ti me individu a l game re.cor~l,~
point h e !lt'.ores set.s still more recorcb as b e hatl a lread y
greatest thrill ot his coUege
Murray's all-time sea~on to hd recor1led by Oarrett Befihear la.s ~
Bennie 11ays, n.nd wh lle h e
l dt;~l;J;,; personal glory and credits
(Edllors Not e: This is cu t used In The College News twice lhal. year,
to teamwork, hla outthe a bove cutllnes.
performa.nce that year wn.s
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The three sketches on thls page
of Bennie Purcell, Garrett Beshear,
nnd Melvin Deweese were drawn In
lf.l51-62 by Gary Neikirk who attended Murray for two years 08 an
lll'L major.
Mr. Nel.kirk, a native of Munay,
nnw ll\•es in Parts, Tenn., where he
:s In busineSI!.
Mr. BC5Jtea.r, who l).olds his B..S.
l nd M.A. in Ed, from Murray state,
is ph yslceJ- education director a.t
(}()liege High. He wa.s graduated In
1053. He had triple maJors: health,
physlaal education, a.nd agriculture.
It Is Dr. Deweese now. He lives in
MPmph!s where he Is recognized, as
an outstanding eye speelallst. He
received hls MD. degree !rom the
University of Louisvllle.
At Murray State DT. Dewee!l(l
majored In mnlhemaUcs, with mi."'·
ors In chemistry and phy:>ical edu·
cation.
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Double diamond pattern

highlights waistband

..

of "Harpoon" Hawaiian.tength swim trunk.

WED. and THURS.

·.

BUT COAC H,

5COQING RECORD
WITH 366 PiS. LI\ST
YEMl/

Note: Th e followlnr fea ture story from th e Dee. 8, HIU,
iss ue of The Coi!Pg:e News wa.s
" 'l'IUen by Carl May Jr., Elkton,
wh o was an oot~ tandln g mem ber
of the Clnss or '52. 1\tr. May &en'l'd
The ('olle( e New• In ma ny ('a pa<:lt16$: :starr eartoorlf:t ror !'our yean..
a16l stan ~ ed itOr . c o·tilltur , :Uld ed·
Hor -ln-chll'f . H e wu ~~elected ::HJ
th e ontstarulln r m:1le journall.!im
studen t In his sophomore and
j unior ye:tr.o. F or the last 10 years
1\lr. :\Ia)· has been on the s taff vr
The Nashvllle T ennessean a n d
since lfl58 bas been It$ dil'fftor of
promotion.

stsif on JUly 1 as an RS8t~r.nnt coacn .
PLJrcell Is coaching this year at Mt.

Hh single game hig h

~~"

Big Power
For Racers
(Editor'~

o.ll- tlme greR.t bnskett>nU players. wlll
join the MSO U..sketbo.ll coa.cnmg

t h e OVC tournament tlnd secoutt
p lace In the old NAJB t ou rnament.
The 5-8. ~tncl ed guard acorect
600 points ror th ul sea110n, gwmg

9ASKE'TIOER Tr\OROBR.£1l

•

Jantzen shapes this trlm swimmer

*

I

of elastici zed fabric that stays comfortable

LIZ TAYLOR
- in -

all dily - wet or dry. 28-40, $5.95.

or t he BRIDE"

]h.ntzeu•

*

FRIOAY and SAT.

sportswear

DOUBLE FEATUR E

~·
:;.:

"BURN WI TCH, BURN"

~

• anll -

" THE BEATNIKS"

STAitTS SUNDAY!

*

BEBBI E R EYNO LDS
CLIFF ROBERTSON

f or sport•'"• "

•'

t
f

Grahamr•

.,

- in -

''MY SIX

Jackson

LOVES'
'

T ECJTNI COLOtt

You'll s m oke w ith a fresh enthusia sm
COMING S OON!

when you dis c over th e cool ··ai r-softe n e d '" t a st e o f Salem

"SON ol FLUBBER"

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
I

'

-

Pap• 7

Drivers' Failure to Think
Causes Auto Accidents
"If I

had only thouano....u

l

Murray High
Places First
In Field Day

most of them wou1a say, ··u 1 naa

had only t.hoUrht ... ." How many only thouaht . . •." If driven wouJct
.n1u a eay do student.s fit uua think: before they press down tile
hrue Into their own uvea? u H<-;odero.t or, o;· t>cfore they tat:e
lley COUld count the timea, It WOUIO that drink for the road, pernap~>

many.
•·nt• p!u-l'!&e was brought out 1n
.111 fllm, •·mx.plore K.antuck:y 8an." whl.::h waa ll'lown at oort~OC!l·
n April 10.
It Mia the plea or 1. man a.ner
18 had been 1entenet1d to pttson lor
1.s careless d,rJVma. He wna arrvnr · ll.'hlie lnto~lcated &.n« waa ene
J.UAe or an aculdent In whtcl\ an exd:tant mother waa ll:tllea.
lu!eldanta c&n occur to anyone.
·over eight t.l'ioUN.l'ld peop1e ha.ve
!oat their llvea In tcentuclt:y d.Ue to
automobUe accidents," a«otcunt \0
Mr. Olenu Lovern, eommlallonot
ot the A.entllCky clep8rtment or
public aatety. Mr. Lovem apo•e at
the oonvoeatlon whkh 11'&11 J:leJd in
t.he bOJ)e or rectuetnr aecl.det'lta
amonr collere lt\Kient&.
Ye~~~, accldenr.a can
nappen to
anyone. The national average tar
persons kllle<l on hllhW11.ys 1& :;.:;
per 100 million l'l'llles or di'1vtng.
"KentuckY Is above this averqe Wltn
ll.:l," according to Mr. 1.4Vern.
U · the.se people cou1a. now taJJr.,

SAFETY RATES HIGH AT MSC , , .•. Lt. J'u.dson Edwar dtJ usU!a.n~ tfl
Oonunlu~ Lovern, pneenU hro &warda lo Ka,. Brewer, editor flf Tbe
CoU~ New., at eo nvocatlon AprU 10. MUs Brewer reeetved an awanl for
The Collere New•, wh leh placed .eeond ln the Lumbermen'• Mutual
Caaua.lty Co.'s llith a.nnuaJ Coltere Newspaper Safe·Drivtnr Ceu~~teat. She
alao recel-.ed a oerUfleate I • her lndJvldaal ed.lkJrial w b k:b pla.oed thlrd.
Looklnf on are Mr. Glen Lovern (u:l.reme righ t), commlfiiiOiler of ~.
Knatlleky department ol pllhlle -.t'et.y, and Dean WJIUa.m G. Na ib.

By 10 Points College News
Fails to Rate 'First Class'
By a ~cant margin or ten polntB,
The Collep Newt: missed. recetvmg'
a nrst class ratlnt In the 39th
annual Collegiate Prese Competition sponsored by 001umbia Uni·
verslty. The tCollete Newe acorea
840 out ot a possible 1,000 points.

ofa.dvertisementll; variety of Jayouts of the front pages.

SFB Meets
6:30 Tonight

The College New1 "entry m tnl!l
competition con;lsted o! all copies
!&sued between the spring VBcation
las~ year and Dee. 15.

"I am proud. of the recognltJon
won by last l!Prlng's start and the
fall stat!," aald Mr. r.. H . Edmond·
son, director or Journalism. "I am
11.lso plea.sed to note In the detailed
score card iSSUed. by Columbia that
our major lhortcomlngs were listed
"The CoHere News does a gooa. as the lack: o1' medium SlZe<l-~ype:
jGb of gathelng and pre~~entlng the for headlines and rauure to •·ctra•
rout.e ntrWS," the contest JUQ!ft!l matlze events or the clasaroom ana
laboratory."

"Students tor Breathitt" will rnee~
at 6:30 tonight In Rooms 1 and ~
ot the Student Unkln Bulldmg.
Notaries wtll be at the meetmr tO
notarize applleattons ror aosen~
ballotll.
Absentee ballot. applleattona must
be in the banda or county court
clerlte by Wednesday, accorctilll' to
BJU Young, aenlor, Murray, lkeatnltt campalan advaer.
Abaentee !)allot app,J.Ica.nons mat
al80 be obtained In Dean tiparll:man's office o:r trom Ron ~uen.
Charles Boarman, or Youna.

In the tour ootee:orles, The OGI·
lege Ne.MI scored 2.S out ot 300
points on content; 348 x ~. wrltln;
and editing: 176 x 200, make-up:
r.nd 70 x 100, ~neral conalderatlons.

"""'·

~The ataft has eVIdently learned
the rules ~." they conunentea.
'News 11tarlea generally are well or~
ganized, tactual, with suitable
leads.''
Aspects or The Oollere New. tnat
were rated unusually hlah lnelud·
ed : 11porta coverage and WT!ting;
tlmellne86 of newa storlea; objectivity In wrltlna; attractive editorIal pages; copywritlng o.nd layout

St ude nt Education Group
Offers 2 Scholarsh ips

The Student National Ect.ucatlon
Association wlll give two $50 i!JChOI~ Home Eo Fraternity
arshlpe tor next year.
All SNEA members Interested ln Initiat es 10 Membert
these scbola.rshlpa BhouiQ nal'e tnl!lr
Ten new members have been m~
qualifying letters In by May 11 «1 ltltated by the Sl.gma. Alpha cnapPam Leeper at WoodS l:lau.
ter, ot Kappll. Omicron Phl nanona.J.

tra.temtey

Taylor's Fishing Lodge
• Modern llousekeeping Cottages a.nd Motel Rooms
• Air-Condltlonlng

• Free TV
Located

~

• Room Telephones

• Swimming Pool

Mile Wes t o1 Eggner's Ferry Bridge

U .S . 68 & U .S . 80, Rt. 1, Hardin
Telephone 474-2288

etonom1es

' Dugan, tresnrn.an, Incuana·
Mike
polls, hu received the Hi-Y l'ellDWahlp Jewel Pin Award., top national.
honor given bj tbe Nat.lonal C1:luncll of Young Men's Christian A.s·
soclatlon for leadersb.lp 1n Hi-Y
and Tri-Hl· y programs.

WANTED
On Wednesday, May l, a. representative of The Courier·
Journal will be on the campus from 8:00 -a.m. to 12:00
Noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00p.m. to Interview and
test applicants for summer employment. ·AppUcants
must be able to travel Kentucky and Southern Indiana
during June, July and August. This position will pay
salary p1Ul5 travel expense.s (no commisSions) . Contact
the school placement office :for location of the interviews.

j

Duran la a former mdlana state

Hi- Y and Tri·Hi· Y councu pre8l-

dent.
''Mike Dugan WILli W1tnout a question of a doubt one or the leading
younr men ot tbe IndJanapollS
YMCA. I am sure he Will brmg
!muo.n credit to Murray Bt.a.te COl·
ege as he haa done tG the Y nere
jtn~ Indltlnapolis," said. Mr, Ellner A.
1 ~1nner , UIIOCI4~ ae.oeraJ acctetary
,w YMCA.

8 a.m.cafculus:~~li1fe
rush ••• arrive••• quiz•••
·Eng ••• read •••write •• ~
••• correct ••• Psych •••
· psychotic•• ~·neurotic
Pavlov••• bell ••• lunch
whew••• pause
· take a break ••• things go beHer with£~.~~.
PADUO.&D COOA·c:lOLA
l ot\ltd under tht •uthorlty ol The Co c.-Col• Comp• nr b'l

'

tl'a~

Mike Dugan Receives
National HI·Y Award

SUMMER HELP
~

nome

ter.ntty.
'l'hey are;
Carol Ba.rlow, aopnomore, (;ave
City; Bonita Matt11l81Y, 10pnomore,
Jacltaon, Tenn.; Jean wauter, so,pllomore, Clinton; Dale Tnompsoo,
sophomore, 110pklnsv1lle; June M¥·
en, Junior, Ch&rleston, Mo.
Judy Utley, sophomore, ~
Grove; EUgenll\ Mecandless, JunIor, Tlltne; Sara Edwards, JUWor,
Benton; Janet Ll.ll:e, sopnomnre,
Ktrltsey : and Frances Hayes, sopnomore, Kuttawa..

'

B OTTLING CO.

M m•ny Oolll'!t>e Hlih 1.00.11. 1 J
nflu and recei''IN'I a p!IUjue rar un
hhhe~~ ovrrfi,ll .wore In the 11.1~1\
MUrray Sh te COI!I!gC a.-gn~
field day J.Tndi!Y.

they would not. make t.ne nme miStake as t.lte dr1\·er 111 tti.e lllm. saul
M1•. Lovern.
,._ driver m : s~ n ot only think 01
himself.

Ho

mtu>~

tlunk, ot

I'

ti'l f

other fellow . "We are our brotnm· 6

4al> Future

ttcOiU\tlon or tne paper·s suictv

I''"''"'

ca.mpa.l(l'n by Lt. J udson Edlward.s.
-.h1ts.nt to the comm1.ssloner.

ltiss !lrewer accepted the

aec~md ·

prize award for the paper·e competltlon In the non-dally dlVla1on O!

lAlmbermens Mutual casualty l!o.'s

iac.b. Annue.l College Ntwspap:;r

l''ann~

or Amarloa from so hlfh SchOOlS
Wcstem KentucJcy partteJl)a.tW
tho annual event. MB<.: Q.G'I'JCUi·
atuctonts conductGd Ule ac~IVI·
along with Official judge& zrom
areas.
P\aque.a were 1\Warded to wmners
n six divl.llona. TMae 'fl·ere ttom.rea
>Y loc:\1 bU&Ineu nrms.
Other schools with tllsn overau
·mr01 Wf're Todd county, 88()0ru1,
nd Soutl1 :Marshall, t.niro.
U&lrY-JUdalni Pam WlWlcra were
.rat, Mun·a y Collcp H1gn ; seoona,
'odd County; and third, Hear.n.
SO<l-jud::lng t<nm Winners were
lr$t, MUITay College ltJ.&'h; lleOODO,
'odd County ; and third, &lutn

kal!pt<r" when we are Ol1 til e lllS"h II'ILY, said Mr. Lovern.
K"s.y !ll'ewel', edHor or The Cullo;:e
News, was p1·esented tlV'O awards m

t:Ja.l ~

·Dr!Ylng Contesr..
An &vn.rd Jor thU'd place In t.lle

editorial diVision ot tbe conteSt was

fh'en to Miss Brewer. Her awarct·
wlnnlng ed.itorlal appeared. 1n t.ne
The Collep New. Dec. lV.

ln general livestock, whlcn mClUO·
d beer, aheep, and hogs, the Juag:~ g .team w1tmUJ; were tint , 'l'rigg
seccnd, Lyon county; a.ntt

Board ...
(Continued From. Pare 1)

ATTENTION-GETTER ..... Mell!IM Heney (left),
centraJ.
field,
look at pari o! the Vets Olub display In the SUB lobby. For ~~evm:-al days before sprinr ";::!;~~~
conduct workahope and spec tll
course& during the summer are: Mr. the Vetil Club had safe-driving di&playa In an effort to deorea.se the number of a.utomobUe accl.denla
P'l4yd co:~, Mi33 Francea Lashbrook, that particularly haaarilo1111 period,
and M:ts. Ma.rgfU'et Ole.yton.
Geral d Pla in to Present
Restgna.tiona accepted by the RELIG IOUS ROU NDUP:
, south Marllliall, scored
boo.rd were: Dr. Lee A. Dew, IOC!al
Strl ng-Bas& Recit al
$COre in tractor drtVlllg.
sclence department; Mra. Christine
T omor row Night at 8
Dunn, Bl:l!lard M:emonaJ.,
Porue, ANilstant llbra.rian; Pro f .
seeond, and Wayne KJoe,
Wllllarn Boa.z, art dlvlslon; Dr. HerGerald Plain, music maJOr, tsacplaced th!fd.
bert 0. Allbritten, agriculture department; and Prot . T!d aeorae.
ramen
to, w:lll tomorrow
give his seruor
tm1111 recital
a~ 11 p.
to the presidentexeeuttve
ana a
phYsics department,
sabbatical leR.vet were granted to:
!n tht~ Erecital Hall or tl'le P'1ne
student ot .M.urwe!eomea tne group,
Miss Evelyn Linn, mathematic.& wesley Poundation wUI elect ot- A program and o. bUSine611 me11ttng
BUildmg.
were : Mr. Tea. J:f.odepartment; Prof. D a. v 1d Pinson, flcers tonight at 6::SO.
wi ll follow supper.
aaent,
Obrl.s~an counbU&iness department; Mrs. Frances
RI!IIJ"'ous CGanen
Plaln w:lll play ''SuppiJcatlon •
Wesley Pounda.tlon'sannual spnng
Mr. Charles .HenR1Ghey, business department; Dr. blt.nq,uet will be held May 10 at ~ : JU
The RelJ.swua counctl will bola Ernest Bloch, •·Jewish ~ng·
LoUiaVWe, tl'ac·
Ralph Tesaeneer, education and p, m. At thl.s time the new otncers
11.8 fmal meeting tonu(ht at ~ : JU Bloch, Concerto tn&-Fiat ror
Mr. E. U. AdaDlll,
p&Jchology department.
will be Installed. Tlckets should De a t KeJuuck y Lake. Ati new and old bus by Karl Ditter von
HopklnavUie, pnWells Granted Leave
bousht. tn a.d.vance. at t.he wesley council memtleu who attend the ..
01 otte" b Lo
Prot. J . Albert Traey, apeech dl· Foundation from the Rev. Donald picnic
should meet on t ne east at.eps
v
Y renz1tt1, SOnata
vlBion; Prof. Auburn Welll, social Morehead.
ot the Llbrary a~ 5:30. TranaporLa· Bass Solo by Otto Luewng, ana
aclence; Mrs. Mamie Anderson, nBa-ptist Student tJnlon
t wn wUl btl provided. New otttcers ";Tete he wrot.e hirnselt', Fantasy
Courier-Journal Seeking
brllrlan; Dr. Edwin Larson, English
String Bass and Plll.no.
Slides taken on a reltgiOu& pu~ will be elected at thls meeung.
Em ployees for Summer
diV1siOJ:t; Dr. Robert Alllup, educaChrlst.lan Student l:enter
Uon and p.<~ycholosy; Prot. Neale ~~:rtmage to t.ne Holy Land will oe
Plain
has
been
compoaJng
m,,.,1
Representatives frlll;ll 'l'be Court·
shown at the Baptist stuaent Cent·
Father Martm Mal.tlngly, !j~ , Leo·a tor two yean. His workS nave
l&ason, music division.
LQulsvill~. will .be· 9r11
Leaves or a.bsence were approved er tomorrow nlgbt at 6:30. James Cat houc Ohurch, v;111 be Ule gues~ played 1n the 1962 and 100<~
to intcrviC"W stUden~
Ramage, sophomore, Paducah, wlll speaker at lhe Christian tituaant
for:
temporary Arts Fest1va.J . l"ru&
according to Mr.
show
tJ\e
pictures
to
the
group.
Lenter tomorrow niSM at 6:30. .tits hill Suite ror Piano wa3 playoo.
Prof, James Hartis, speech dJTIdirector of place·
Weshnlnster Fellowahtp
alon: Miss Ann Herron, librarian;
l!U bj ect will be ".I:Slnll Control. ·
MIM Patsy Wilkins, nurslni educa~
A wm " W.tla,t. Ha,ppenea to Ran·
Members of the We.stmlnster Fel·
He Intends to s~udy at tne
on May 13 represent&tlvea rrOm
tlon: M1se Ruth Cole, head ot nura~ lowshlp w111 meet at the cnurcn to- na.h l ' ~IU ba snowu at vespers eago American Conservatory
graduation trom MI:K).
Oldham County schools w1.U
ing education depart.mem.,
night at 6 ror a hamburger supper, S una.-. y mgl'lt at ij :aiJ.
Prot. Maurice Christopher, chemI''~'"'" interviews.
t.ollra·e \..hurcb ot Ohrlat..
Studenta acheduling Interviews
PlaiB I&; a.-l:tleJllller Gl Phi N.U
istry; Hrl. Laurie Ikerd, llllra:rlan;
Tile a~>.~uen ~ group will meet toProt. Ch&l'lea Obert, bus.lnesa; Mra. 33 F ile Applications
Pha,
music
fraternity,
MHC
~=I:••:;
have the1r credentia.la on :tn•
11\W'd)W n1gn t at u: ~O e.t the College che.stra, and the MSC titnn, L
Placement Office, Mr. Wra.~
Dotthe. Starks, se-cretary, military For Sum mer Work
UULtrcn 01 (.;.ilrlSt tor song pracuce. cnestra.
.said.
&elence department; Prot. John At Outwood Hospital
Mr. Richar d u hastal.n o! New conWilliams, biology ; Dr. wu.uam H.ea<:l,
cord will be l.he gUes~ dlrecoor.
head of the phyalcs depe.rtment.
Thirty-three students nave apCa.u!etbll.I"Y Club
:10 Seholanblptll su Up
plied for $300 scbolarshlllS 1or sun\canterbury Club WU1 meet toMr. WUllarn .B. Taylor, College mer work at Otuw00<1 HOSpitaJ, .uawni&ht at 6:30 at St. J ohn's Ep1800pat
Higb; Mra. Barbara. .Jertrey, secre- son Sprtngs, under a 10-weeJt ment- cnurcb to 11'0 to M.o.ylleld tor dloner
tary, agriculture department; and a1 retardatiOn education program.
a t tbe rectory,
Prot. James Miller, ma.tbematlca.
StudentB
who
nave
appllea
tor
Latter-Day SIUnts
In other action the board approved 50 Board of Recent& BchGlarahlpe the scholarships wUl be reqwrea
The youth rroUP ot the C.tmren
of •1110 each per academic year; to vJstt the hospital tomorrow to of Jeau11 Cllrlllt of LA.ttet·Day l:iamta
approved a resolution permitting the complete mtervtews.
will meet tomorrow nliltt a~ 'I at 614
college to partlctp-.te with Unl.ted
Applicants shoUld arrive In lJaw· a a s t.
Student Aid Funds Dl.c, 1n a Joan
servtce& v.1ll be held. each. sunprogram for .students; and apProvea. son SPrings by 9:30 a. m. and w1ll day mornlnf at 10 e.. rn..
leave at 2 p. m. Students must prothe awa.rdlni' or a.thletlc rranta to
Newman Club
vide their own transportat.wn.
persons In sP1'1D3 apa:rt.e.
Winners or tha &c.holar&lllps ww
Newman ClUb Wlli meet tomght
be not.Uied by May 10.
at 6:30 aL St . Leo's Catholic vnurcn.

Wesley Group to Elect
Officers Tonight at 6:30

~:-:::l~:~:n:W:a;yn~:·•~~W~Illlam5,

This Is To Announce the Succeaaful
O rganization of the FIRST

Murray State College
Student and T eachera
Tour to

Those Wishing to Live
In New 'Marrled 1 Units
Should Contact Williams

lf· ·

lllarried 5tudent4 who have mane
a.ppllc&tlons for tentinf new marr1ea
hOU&ing unlta have been request.eo
to contact Mr. Wayne wuuama,
execut1ve &SS18tant to the pre&<iem,
in the Adm1n11tratlon BwJdln(.
"Several ltUdenta have b&Q tnell'
ruubel an the applicant 11.1~ 10r
aome time, and It would be netplUl
to know lf they stW want an apar~
ment In College Court,•· l&lC1 MJ'.
WWiams,
The monthly rate tor the ae new
one-bedroom aJ)IU'tment.s .will be
162.30 as or next September. 'l 'hw
rate includes all uUI1Uea, local t.e.le·
phone service, and the use oJ laundry factlltles.
Six two-bedroom apartments Wlll
be available to atudents for $70 a
montn plus telephone cnargea.
Six two·bedroom apartments Wlll
be provided ror faculty n\embers
needing housing durlnr thell' urst
year h,ere. ''Alter thl.s nrst year,
It ill expected that they W1ll tltld
boU&lng elsewhere," aa.ld Mr. wu~

Under Direction and
Supervision of

DR. FRANK STEELY

Departur e

$}125°0
Plus Cost of Scandinavian Extension

with

PL 3-3251

Return

July 16

from Rotterdam
via the NIEUW

FLOWERS ..•
Shirley
Florist

J u ne 15

via KLM J et

"'""'·

Call

Europe

....;

UNLOSABLE MONEY

·-

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

are money you can't lose. Spendable as cash bot much safer~
Only you can spend them, and you get a prompt refund if
Cheques are lost or

stolen. Cost-only a
penny a1daJiar.

Bank of Murray
"THE FRIENDLY BANK"
Phone 753wl893
Member F.D.I.C.

EARN 3 HOURS
COLLEGE CREDITS
116: For College Freshmen, Sophomores, and High
School Graduates.

AmsterGam
(arrive in New York

July 24)

History

For Juniors, Seniors, and Graduate Students.

History 516:

•
Register at
Murray State College
By June 6

NOTE: One or two
more members can

be taken it In terest ed.

Tuition: S40 for abo\·e

CONTACT DR- STEELY TODAY
Either See Him in Person or Phone 4492

--,~~-=,-::-~---=:---~---==:::-:====-:--'-THE C 0 L L E 0 E NEWS
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Barr Winner
In SO Runon:
For Top Post
Ja~u

":err, jUniOr, Hopklnl'!VIU<i

:; elt!c<tC! pn:..si(Jent or Lnc.

·n· Ort> : nlutlon
l' n \p:t: 9,

10

l:itu~

a runoll e1ec

r:·'s oppom11t 1'1 the r t''lOTl W!'~
Lani! uaf':..
•·r \''.c~·ve! l l:.!'.l votes to Kclley·s
~

•

.n:1y Y.ttllc:· a ;Jh'lmore,

Wf' l'f' " ~r. csttry ror tne
nrmudenc, Vlce-pre.;Laen t
·ct lreasm·er.
J l'l'\' Wu ">d!\!.l ".m10r, Martiin,
·.·ith 1 !0) ·.-~ · ~
.t.s clec~ea VIC!·
r'~;den •. :n :!le L"UD''IT over Men
~· ear~ . 1unior, Slaugnters, wllo nac
174: votes.
T erry \Veatherrord , jum or , .tttvetL
Tenn .. v.-llh 996 votes, ea.gea out
·Eud" Crarton, senior, Henderson
..,.iU1 880 votes, ror the on tce ot
treasurer.
o\ nno Wmth l!r, ropn rnnore, Mur··u.y, ,., 115 c!cctc<:l s~cretary m tile
A:' I'll :; r !e ~ tion o\'er her only opponent, .~ oy Fent!'l!Ss. sopnomore,
•· ·pkJ·· n ue.
to. t•1r.n: .,r 1.354 vot es wer ~J cast m
'1.• r• ,noff clectlon.
r::r:M representat ives elect.ea m
')', Jlrn·•I l! election arc :
Se!lli; rs, Prank R ickman, Mur r ny,
m tl M c!l !l!lll. H enry. Jo:1esbero, ArK.
J Hnlors. Jerry Duncan, W1xom,
Mlrl'l. , ll.n til.nna Garner, .~· alem, Ul.
""ot::h omorcs, Mlke Dugan, lnman9-.P(llls, and Andrea Syk.cs, Murray .

t.•·n':IJ'f:·

·r; ,,~, ·

ON THE JOB . . • . . New offlcen of the Student OrganwUJon are Ueft
to rl(ht ) : Terry Wea lhedord, junior, Rives, Tenn., Ueasurer; Jerry
WOodall, junior , :-.:arion, vwe*presldent; Jason Ban, JUII..Ior, HopklnsviUe,
president ; and Anne Wrath er, sophomore, MJU'ray, secretary. With the
u eepUon of Miu Wrather, the offleen were chosen in the run-off

elf'cUon April !J. T:Je n ew senior representatives .u., ~ll !':.lC:lln.an.,
Murra y, llnd Melissa O~Wry, Jonesboro, Ark, Repnsentl11f the junior
cla.96 a r e J erry Dum:an , Wb:om, Mich., and Lana G:a rne r, Sale m , Ill.
Mike Dugan, lndlnnapolls, and Andrea Sykes, Murray, Wet'e claoaa u

80phomore

repr~nlatlves.

C-heerleader Candi'Ctal.ee
m ~ t Atte nd Me eting
1A ednuday al. 6:30

Military Science Dep~ rtment Gets
Top Rating From Army Inspectors

All gtriE. Interested In trytng om
for ch<!::! rl cadc r w1U m eet Wcdne~;~
day a~ 5;30 m tll e !:: t udenL Um on
•al.h'oom . Tl'YOl.. ts Will be Mny lli a>.

n .. :.k r:; ~l: . ...;.Hi~ d•
ro.c·-ivfd 11 "!:\ t il> :\ . t r
rating by u US Army lns;lect1:m ;~; ..
J,Jurray

S ~nte

rr tn t:1e Utc!c Chape.J..

pu;rtm~nt

,:ll: ~ rle~tl r~

r: 1

,-~ur.sday.

'fhe

se1·en· mt\n ln11:>t\~~IOJ'! t .<
n "sntlsfnctory' ' or "lll •·
~,.tara.ctory" n:hnll W r~OTC 1.:n1:,
'f'hi·;;h ~hey 1qspcct. Col. Ca s p e ~·
~~ough Jr., ch a1taml·, "' L.. ~ .. ..... ,~
\iAn t~:m.. S:lid th,t \1: ,,:·r.t)' c.... •• tn.;
f:\ '' \"ery ~. l.!I.U ~;;..JI '
- ~.

.;t~ dl,;es f. •r t..le
W"yom s wul llt
1 ·mhers or Lno ~tutlent Urga.nLla. •ll. 8 . 0 . llP(lOSOL'S, Ulc Clleerle:t<.er
;:: :1n s o r.;, an J. lO L l ' ort-campus JUd·

pi~ber ilv e~

f .'MaJ. J esse P . Vice, Cnpt. WU!Iam
Stewart, a nrt SFC Joe Lyons.
~am

""';;.'. ·.. _.; :'

v.. ~:>Js o

s.::~cu ...., di!)lll'~.tnent,

l"l ~ctlon

•

GOOD, B'RTTER , O':JEST .. . .. FinaJIM':o in ACE's annual llell t -G roo mffi Con tHt tor cotee~ We !Sc;~;ec, lert to
rlcbt): B renda Briscoe, ~nlor, liend ersun; Carla. Jl ouJ~erlcbt, junior, Metropol.b; Meli'l8a Uenry, j uli'lor,
Jonesboro, 1\rk.; Aru1 Maht.n, senior, Mayfield. Slluullnl' (lett to r iJh') :.re: Janice Ch erry, junior, M urray;
Nan cy WU!latrui. 11enlor, HaskeU; 1\olarcla. C.."bumbl«, Junior, Mayfield ; Lb Bivins, Junior, Mt. Carmel, Ill.;
~~ond An ne Wro.ther , juJJior, Murr ay. Not lihown Is Fl"'.o.n P!n11on, benior, Jaek.~on, Miss. Tbe finalists were
cholien by a secret committee of faculty an d studeuts.

l !H 'I vOte£

c:.sL.

•

'Queen Angel' Contest
Open to Coeds Over 18

1-

The

•':'\ t h ' Ap r!l 2
N· ·~ ·f'

Pther memb\::1'$ or the team were :
t.faJ, David C. Holilday. Capt. P hllllp
!iJ, E..tl.rk:ln, Capt. R ich ar d D. Joh ns.,;n

She mllltn.ry

'1'.1\1 be selectect on

b~ sis o! c~·or :tln:o.tlon . p>J:se,
O.l'<l ll('!', \' OiCC, and PCI'llOn aHty.

1

the drive 1s S!!ek:mg tor
show bf the n a uon auy 1m owr
''/ UJ.e W est Kcntuc>:.y PHXiUCUOllll "]; ·••J·,g:;.t Dt . Kermlt Hwlter.
' SSacl:thon for UJ.~ t>u tctoor ctt1UHR.
ht> r 1e11 tor the con test> a re :
·str.rs In My cro..m. to In n~·~sent 
l . ! 1\i, lh .tlo ;tt:.JS't b~ t mnL ~l> U\1;1
, t t :s s .<!l '
~ t.~IJ' n~ v. J<.~n
I!I <'~ r-~ of~ ..,.£ nCo ~ <>ood repu taA. "Queen

1n ·

Angel" will be cnosen

.n a ! und-relll! ng contest sp:msoreo

oludinf the "'"PPiY l'JU!n, Clabl)l'OOm ·
and drUI.

foclology Fie ld Trip
i "fan rlild tor ~tu es d a y

'l "~•.(I(.'O 70~1

•h,.

·' mf'r !~f'l•nte r ,

Those tnv.restrJ('! •"\ rn trr1ng tne

Dr, M. B . Wade. social aclence

·tt!t~

~~ment ,

h a. s ILllflOUnced Umt
rm.oth!!r sociology tleld trip wUJ be

clay trip, but only the first 73 will
tie allowed to go, so ld Or. Wad.e. Hus
rare will be· $1.90. Men should pay
Bill Ste1neck.e, Roorn 13~ . Franklin
Ha.ll, ·and glrla ~;hould Pll-Y LQna
Trice, Room 3M!, WOOds Hall.

Col. Cuper Clou,th, Jr., chairman or lhe lnspeeUon team,

MEMORIAL BAPTIST
CHURCH
906 l'rlain Str eet

INVI TES MURRAY STUDENTS
TO HEAR

F ort.-flvc h~Sh schools tn Kent.uckl', Te rut e~>&N!, !ndlnna. lilinms, ana
Ml.ssouri were represen ted by 1,:i63
o<'nlora at 1\l SC's ammaJ High HcnooJ
~a y Fr1ct~y.

The object or .s~nlor dRy 1s to a c·
QUAint students trom I'Jlgll sch OOLS
in surroundin g s~ates w1th Murra y
Stnte College an d to encourage stu·
.'!ents to attend college .

GARROLL HUBBARD, JR.
25 YEAR OLD MAYFIELD, KY., ATI'ORNEY
I

l" L·r :tt t ' :e .t>a'l 'l: r .., . U ·l ;mt' l'c<l

1· ~

· n

"'

2. f' ') mcmb.'r "f the Qoara o1
tP<·; n: W ··r· ~ , .. !1is :rnmem~t

t~ c.J-:-:lll:! \l l po.rwa;m.te.
l . I'll .'::t.rtlripan r.a entermg tm
:r.v :n.
~ntrf't \Jl ust. rrp.lst ~r nr llendQ.UI!.n : ··· In k. s•. •'l' will bll ~ w nr(ll'fl ~~ '1';. !<>· ·t,.·l ln •.h· P rvf•c~ h cn~ m
· 't' In tl;~ contest to tn c g irl \lCJ' o :" Cot•lr;l · r~, , ~"'I t~ . r(l\! Hroau
,,· ~c t s til
mooL 1n !onau on s "'~:.', Irvln C:'l bb H" tol. pl'lone 14.:t.· pr~uctlon or tile arama.
36:.ftl.
The dona tions wi lt be towar d tlltl
0. Eac h c\ oli ll.l' a partic tp;J.n t coiII"Cts :-s n donation Wl!l Ll e pr :~per 
lv recJd cd and recelp!,ed tn tn c aU·
·.l'\oriP2d Qo::~kg rnm1shed con test·
~nts a~ .headqunrters.
.-\pplicatlon to enter ttle contes;
<nust be made through one ot t.ne
board or trustees or t.he West K en ·
':.>cky PrQdUctfQns Assoctauon.
li. There Will be only one wmner.
c ourses In RtLsslan bnyual;l'e and T he person who has Ule most pomts
history will be added to the Uat of 11.1 ll b~ dl:!ngnated as the "lolueen
fall courses. 1\ccord lug to Dean Angel'' or th e dram a . Pomts may
be poOled by gr ou p!; wr one perROn.
wuuam G . Nash .
6. Th e wl.nner will recel.ve a mm~::
'The courses will be taUiht by st.ole, to be presented on stage preMr. I van Lubaehka, who w!ll receive t'e jing' the first n ig ht's perlorm·
his doctor 's degree fl'om l ndinno. o.nce of "$ ~ars In My Crown."
Unlverat ty In June.
7 . The boa'r<:l or trustet:s .na_9 a
ID. LubachkB, a nattve Russian, right to keep off stage any wmner
was ca ptured by the Oennana dur- who in any way otrencts tly acr.!L
ing World War II and Bpent rtve of miscond\iot.
6. The contest began Friday and
yean In o. German labor camp. A!·
ter belnJZ r el eased. he ref•,JBed t o re ~ wUJ end ot r; p. m. May :n.
9. The earned point.s ot eacn con·
turn to Russia torr political r easons.
~

•.11!

nt l h C Irv!U 0 ()b b l'ULCI OY

Curriculum
Senior Day Adds Russian
Draws 1,553

The buses wtll leave rrom The CRJT-CHAT , , . . . ~onna Orora.n iierndOII, l)r;&'IIO:c "'PI>n!IOr, tak es
ifut at _ 6 : ~5 am. Lunchee should be a dvantare or a. !!oeW break In last week's genrr•l inspection to l.alk wUh

...

)\ ld

. 1.. c.

"',

mada Tuesday sJmHar to the one
made ;last semester,
Anyone may sign up for this nil-

_

s~

The day's I!.Ctlvlttes lncluctect tours
of UJ.e cnmpll.$, an assembly w1tn
college students a nd faculty participating, and lunch in t h e MSC l''leld

H"""'-

The students also naa career con·
fcrt:nces wiUJ. the depnrtment neaas
In lhe t\\'0 depar tmen ts ot thell' ma•

I

SAVE

•
Til E 'PREFERRED' LOOK , • , , , Men chosen as flna.ll"iLI; in tbe ~t- G roome n t ontrst nre (seated, lett t o
rlr:ht): Jury Wuoch.ll , junlot, Marlon; Larry •'::1ylu
· n ; Jerry ltbct-~d.~ , !IenlOr , H enderson ;
Bob R ice, !renlor, Carmi, Ill. Stan dJ.nl' (lefl i.tl rlgb ' "r·· . ~ lUxro:at., seulor, t.ebanou Ju nction; Danny
Kcllty, ll()j)b omor t, Lon& Oak; Joe- Attard!, j unior, L •llj Ur1< 11r.li, N.J.; a nd Ken Made lman, jun ior, Cb lcaco.
Not pictured are Gary l<'ol~. senior , Champa.i&lJ, Jll., utd Steve Sanden, senior, Murray, Tbc wlnn us wUl
be announced soon.
testant will be pu bUsbed ea.cn week
In t.he PadJcah Sun· Demcterut alter
1...'\ bu\nUn· t.otnl potu ts earnea as
or 5 !'· m . eocn 1-' rtany.

10. 'I'lle bOard or trus tees ot west
Kentucky Prod uctions A 'iSOCUI. tJ.On
will h ave the linal decwon m ~~o il
lll&tters pertaining LO tne contest ,
nnd lts ctectslon wll! be unaL.

FREE!
Any Order
Totaling 13.00
or Over

TIME and MONEY

Delivered to
Your Door

With

FREE

One-Hour Martinizing

of
Charge!!

Jor interest.
The assembly program lnc.ludect
pc:·:(• rm ~ nces by th e MBC bana, ma,J:·ettea, and Phi Mu Alpha bOna.
_,

St tb::~'!lcld ,...>:~r1,' W ~H ten

•

DY

ie., Lo'l' rJ', eollege HJgn,
!~ m .sl
IJ V F or Paul snanan,
11 ~ ' '· 6~. ·blOn. wt~s :ll&J presenteu

WATCH FOR I T!

( 5 0t delivery char ge on

WATCH T H E WINDOW
OF TUE COLLEGE WISUY·WASHY

ordf'r• t· nder $3. 00)
CAJ,L •

F o r Our

DRY-CLEANING

S PECIALS

75 3-3226
From 5 p.m . - 11 p.m.

EVERY 1\fONDAY-TI:IUR SDAY

JERRY'S

Co nvenient Plck .. Up Stat ion

you wHI grin
ott will !:;nile
you will la ugh

Carrol : iln bk.? ''••, J r.

Locat ed Inside the Wishy-Washy
or Ma ln Pla nt a t 11'1 S. 4th St.

DRIVE·I N
RESTAUR ANT

COLLEGE POl lS SHOW
BREATHITT FAR ltJ LEAD
HERE'S WHY:
All political polls takrn fn Krnturky collrgrs lume slwu•n
that students are bash1g t1tcir clwice for gocumor on fm:ts,
not campaign oraton;. Briefly, hcl'e are som e of the
f'easons wl1y they inteml to vole overwhelmingly for Ned

'

Breathitt.

AGE: Ned Breathitt Js 38 years old. Just a few years
back he was a college man himself. He remembers the
problems that face students when they graduate •.•
problems of this gene ration, not another generation.
H e bas the drive, the ene rgy, nnd the insight to tackle
these problems.

EXPERIENCE: Ned hll$ served 3terms in the State Legislature. He was a supporter of t1u' Mi11inwm Foundation A ct t1wt has heell the biggest fa ctor in gic>i11g
Ke~ttucky better schools. f1 e also backed bills that
provided $40,000,000 for new college buildings and
$16,000,000 for tile use of Kentucky's fioe stata colleges.

TRUTHFULNESS: A mnn's nge nnd

experie nce m ean

nothing if he cannot be t ruste d . In l1is entire career
Ned Breathitt has never broken n promise to anyone.
No hint of scandal, no rumor of using a state office for
person al gain has ever touch ed his nam e. Ned Breathitt
can be trusted to do wha t he promises, Check the

record •• , ai

so

many stu dents already have.

All For :!5<:

Carroll has spoken !n sever al Ke::t llcki

c:.'..l:-~'1"!3 ~-

young layman . He Is a graduate of G em·getown

C olle :;-~.

University or Lou!svllle Sehool of Law and U.S sct·JCol

(POSTURE

FOUNDATION)

FOOT"' EAR.

dt Aerospace Medicine, Brooks Air Foree Base, Texas.

He is a native or Murray and his parents are gr::Ld uates

VOTE FOR
NED
BREATHITT
FOR
GOVERNOR
The Candidate
Kentuckian s can Trusr

o! Murray State College.
510 MAIN STREET

•

